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By the Secretary

The writer does not own a cent of 
«tock in the Brownfield Laundry and 
is not related in any way to the man

The Glorions Fourth 
A Great Day Here

County J^ents Column "What a Country” Says
Cievehiid, 0. Paperl>i»r\\<M>il M<>t>rhcad. the latest pi};

club member, repoits that his O.I.C.

Xo one in Brownfield or Terry
pik that he ordered from the north is

T>At eeiJiTefi in anv mrav to tne man- ■ * , doin}i' fine. This (fives us four breeds . , , i ■ ' : „  - „ - . -- —  r,— r* —
hut he does know first class *^®'in the pig elubs. Wonder which will the|get the old pictures of cowboys rid- carnival in town the night of July

laundry work when he sees it and big celebration and barbecue was put  ̂ (Treat Texas than anything 1,,̂  down dirt roads between one- 20th. Mr. R I ’ Wise will have his
launury wora wnen ne sees ii.  ̂ here on the 4th o f July, and oveii .a., u.... . , . . . .• . . . . .
wants to say without fear o f success- speeches did not come up

; mines; a country the distance be- 
1 tween two points, Texarkana and El 
Paso, i.-: longer than from 1'exurkana 
f<» t'hieago.

I "What a country! That’s Texas!
I “ .Abandon all your one-time notions, 

The I>eiii<M-ratic National Conven-iyf Texas, if you still have them. For-i

Home Talent Carnival 
Here Next Friday

Hey! yes, we are going to have a

fill contradiction that the Brownfield expectation of Aesculapias,
institution puts out some o f th^ finest j j j
work that it has been my pleasure to

Darrel V'erner reports that his pig 
gained 49 pounds the first month.

view in several moons. An yet, with 
all this, I saw' an out-of-town laundry 
wagon, that does not contribute one 
dime to the support of our schools, 
churches or other civic activities, 
drive out of town Monday loaded to 
the guard w’ith clothing to be laun- 
ilricd when the same work could have

,, .. ... . .•Orville T ilgers made 40 iKiunds andall satisfied. All the committees had , , . . . . . . .
;everal » ‘ hers report gams from .10

I to 4.T pounds. Most every pig made
done their work well, and the button, 
as it were, was ready to be pressed at 
the
All .......___________ ____ ________ ____ j

. , . . 1 1  week or ten days for the pigs to g e t , ,
and at ten o’clock , . , t-. c. • • • . i-*,!started. The Fair is just a little over

appointed time, opening the day. | pound a d.i> l̂ *̂*'* the Cleveland (Ohio) Plain Dealer! "There may be
flags and decorations w’ere out b y ! bad to say. The Senior Editor has | jug of Te.\as as t

ever attempted heretofore, the hun- story .shacks, shooting at the .star.s and i whole show here for that night only, 
drcil.-i anti hundieds «»f journalists, singing, for the purpose of raising money to
writei-s and newspaper men who visit-. "D<iwnt«>wn lloustt.n or Dallas send the hoys club judging team to 
ed Houston outdoing each other t«. ,night be a ilowntown .-ectit.n of 
say nice things about our slate. ('hvelaml. The Houston Mounted

Particularly was the Time.s-.Sigmil |>,dice would bt 
interested in what Walker S. Buel o f .Avenue.

romance in think

the A. & M. College. Your frientls 
from all over Terry county w'ill be 

a credit to Euclid | here that night to help out. Meet

ou

the place where, on
nine in the morning and at ten o’clock ~ r  been reading his s|>eciul stories for! any coi-m i you might see a sun-
the band formerly opened the ccle-,  ̂ * * ' * ■ ® ® years, know's him personally, and he burned gentleman with a large re-
bration with an hour’s concert. At c*'"' “  gentleman that shoots straight volvet dis|daying a conspicuou.« star

should weigh from 200 to 2.i0 pounds - .u u- -ri. m ■ n i i i . • . . . •. , w c ♦ "ru , from the hip. The Plain Dealer be- on his susjiender and saving in a nuietbv then and not be fat. The pigs as>. , . . . .  , . . . -i- .l I , , , .. , . I '"K  one of Ohio’s greate.st dailic.s, the but dangerous voice to a mean look-e whole are verv satisfactory and w e ,,  . . , .u • I .
. ILU 1- .U . I I /u following story appeared on their mg per. on:stilkbelieve that a better lot has nev- ,  . • i • • . ..

,  ̂ . . .  f . ----  —---- ........................... . .....  . , . I I  I «  1 I front pa};e is dessiininating tt.c sort •• ‘ .‘^tianger, whatLast night witnessed the passing o f t , , . „  i-  • .u . i er been started by club boys. Mr. Lll-i. . , , , , t  , I eluded the speaking in the A. M. and  ̂ o f information and
1 band. It has not been a d a q u a t e l y . ‘a 'd  writes that the paiH*rs were sta ‘

, . . eleven o’clock Marvin Jones our pres-
bcen done at the .same price by ourj^^^ congressman gave his report to 
home people. Trade at Home hy j  ̂ ^
not "practice what we preach. , reelection. This ton-

dinner was announced.
, . . , . .And such a dinner; good old pot

Oder players have removed or arei . . , , • i .u i ., j  •. ! roast, bread and pickles, and the best

publicity

supported, and as a number o f the 
oilier players have removed or are 
going to colle(^e, and as it was neces
sary to breack a bunch o f new ones 
in, our director decided that it was 
better to disband than under take it 

j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v i t h  the majority of players agreeing 
hlM. IS ter on when the town 

] decides that it needs a band and is
* willing to allow it the financial sup-. . . . t-u ee i

port that It * «  H ap attempt will
ma. e o reauri'ec i * drinkers. There was tw.. hu,;e cal-

.A home carnival will be pulled o ff. , ,  . i u .u
1 t oA.u I  t. ■ idrons of meat left when the !■ ridav nighf July 20th and it is go

I gravy you ever smaked your lips on. [ 
j Everj’body was agi'eed on this; not an' 
I adverse comment o f the 8,000 people 
I or more who partook of it. Some 
I went so far as to say it was the best 
I meat they ever ate. R. L. Holly 
I knows his onions when it comes to

id to the Record Association some 
time ago, and the registration certifi
cates should be here before long.

Texas needs.

you-all know
that alMiut the fight at Roughhouse Rosie’s 

j last night?’
I ’ lider a black face head which read  ̂ The fact is, you’d be just as like- 

“ Texas’ Heart -As Big As Its Map,>]y to see that at Su|H*rior and Sixth, 
_______  So Don’t Fear Six Shooters. Buel in ffont of the Plain Dealer Building,

I Finds It ’s State o f Distances and Hos-Ja.-- vou would in front of the Rice 
ihe last workout in stock judging •. i-. • i »• u   ̂ . -r . .

pitality; Junk \ our Ideas of (jUn-Tot- H„te n Houston, was held .‘^aturdav evening with 25 • , w i ' ,i . . .  c, i :  ’ a I v  Cowboys on tevery Cornet, the " I f  there are any Texas Rangers inboys still w’orking hard, rrom the) ,  n • . ____ _ „ d . . ., i k I t e following story appcarid. <tov. ii thev look like evervbody else,
bovs who have been coming out for ..h-u . . . i I . . . . , , . ., What a country! 'and have been mistaken for delegates.

" I f  you are troubled with ringing "Texa.- hospitality greeted us be-
in the ears, spots before the eyes and fore we got to Houston. A’ou travel

iiit to be lots o f fun. The proceeds
was over.

this practice, the judging eight will be 
I selected who will represent Terry 
( county in the live stock and dairy 
j judging contests that will be held at 

feast' b'armers Short Cour.se at .A. & M. 
' College the first week in August.

them here and have a grand time.
This carnival will be composed of 

home talent, and Mr. AA’ ise thinks we 
have plenty o f it here, and w'e know 
it. W’e are going to have every'thing 
it takes to make a big time. There 
will be a hobby-horse, fortune teller, 
floating fairies, ground hogs, baby 

J elephants and all sorts o f show's.
luulies this will be the place and 

time to get all the latest styles. Mr. 
Wise portrays the styles of today, 
yesterday and tomorrow in his vast 
collections, dating back to 1928 B.C. 
and extending in his imagination to 
2028 A.D.. Men this style .show will 
be a marvel to you as well as the la
dies. You may decide, “ there is no 
use.’ ’

Ml. Wise, has in his carnival a spec
imen or exhibit o f the best butter in 
the world. Since earth came into ex-

a stifled, shut-in, citified feeling .. way in Texas before you get I istence scientists have endeavored in

About one o’clock the crowd again I Terry county,
i assembled, and master o f ceremonies, j " C o m e  down here where a gu lf;'K ;ity ’ Railroad (.Missouri, Kansas &

will bo used to partially defray the
ixpmses of our 4H club members to
the Farmers Short Course at College'I candidate for congress,

n r. • J .U ^ree and J. K. Wester, ........... ..
oiinty ' 1̂ dates for the legislature, and Pink I.. I*’ "

wntei have begun to prepare for the „  . nn

come down to this southwestern c m - 1 y o u r  ilestination, and a special 
pire where King Cotton and Lady pics:! train, taking news writers from 

! Bountiful keep open hou.se in the|K.,„.as City to Houston, broke the
trip over .''unday “I opi-n spaces. at Dallas. The

Mr.
both

'over Texas, some of whom will have , , ,  .u i k . . . . . . . .. (breeze blows away the cobweb.s from Texas> put on it< lu-.st bib-and-tucker
®iyour brain and readjusts your vision os.

I W’ . W. Price, introduced J. Ross Bell, i . . .
n I con.sidcrable more experience. __KoUn-! • I y
candi-’ ‘ '“' ' y  county teams will make some-'

dy 
make

In
readjusts your vision! f̂ ,|-

w..rk for fir.st place and , , „ i .  t«'d-tances you nê ^̂ ^̂  .
a credible .showing for their; "‘f  the borders of a s in g led en ta lly  we got caught in the tail

County Fair, and a premium list will " " r  * Vnlk *’ ‘ o fb e r ’'"nVt-e V "  county. Mr. Williams has been giv- «un,end of one of thos«‘ real Kansas wind-
be published within the next few ) f  W a r d L  R M v f i lr . ' o f the bovs and girls work ms, the first wind I ever expen-

; ,,, . . u ee I Louis J. W ardlaw'. Kail B. Mayfield . . . . .  , . , , ' inglv with white linen clothing, t h e 1 stroni? enoueh to riwk a 1*011-wce’KS. W'e are going to pull o ff  a_^ . ,u.,, a:.! m the judging of gram and poultrv,. , , .. , ^ » noiign 10 nwh a lu ii
. I -u- .» 11 J and piKssibly other.s that we did not , . V • ' ; standard uniform of the Empire;great exhibition this fall .and every-' and he will select six to repre.sent this' . . .  . . .  ni.uii.ii.
. r .Ret. . • J 1. (Where the greeting to

one should prepare for it. afternoon came the. " ‘‘ IV  universally the sam
1 hrough this column the wTiter de- te.ts 1 here will be about 50 alt told. ..

idres to express his appreciation and, thrilling. | “  . feel at home?’

.>!trai.g.r is . ,|j,;

we do to iiiaki"

that of the Legion for the bberal i ty. on *th^ V‘T /  1
of the J. M. Radford Grocery Com-’ ___  . = . . .  ..  ̂ ..r . .l _ i those who have worked and failed tol
pany for furnishing W'amba Coffee|^^^;^ seriously

race, which kindly bruised up the |
’ nuike the team have got .some good!

To«ii  uert
‘ .Slav here 21 hours, and

relieve us es)n^ ĉially 
when wi‘ were told the reason we 

you stoppeil on the prairie was that a 
( box eai hail blown over just ahead of

VuU re •When a ft r v
'ready to take o ff your hat at i vi*ry ,,f his Pullman

for the 4th of Julv barbecue and to . ’ 1 1 training that will help them make the! .. ,  .. , t-*..loi uic -*111 01 auiy on.or.ue | hurt. Nicc purses were awarded to nicntiun of the name of Texas.

‘ — ..V»A
window next

the Walker Smith Company, the ^ “ P*i^he best ropers, riders, and wild cow 
l'.'s Platter Company and the Stephens^ ,
McKoe Grocery Company ^for_a

next teams. inornmv. the first thing he saw on a

i der why political parlies have been 
The baby beef club will not be or-|„uch fools never to have eot.M t.ed in

‘.Stay here a week and y«.u won- uide .‘ treleh of landscape was a cow

of pickles each. The H. O. ^ o o te " ] easily from o’Don-1 Ri'nii^cd until about the fir.st o f -Sept.,‘ the Southwest before.
Grocery Company could not see their, have already! -A fte r  the Republiean and Deino-
y.-ay clear to distribute anything, y ^ j  i n t e r e . s t i n g ' t h e i r  calves and are begin-, ^-ratic national committees n.i t in

I-ling to gentle them and get them us-'Washington last winter, certain i.mn- 
erowd'^‘1 t'* whichis a mighty good idea. [ hers of people whose political oi i>io

I am informed that they enjoy a ' ’<’r y .
liberal portion o f purchases made by; ‘ afternoon the
our merchants. All the above firms

brow.-ill}: near a pipe-line gas tank.
"  'Hot dog!”  he said. ’You can’t 

fo o l me. Cattle and oil. This is 
Texas.’

“ .''ure enough! We got into a 
• ubiirb of Dallas, a moment later, and 
Oure the local newspapers and the

are wholesale distributors 
rpiartered at Lubbock.

and are
again enjoyed a fine band concert "h o  plan on feeding a calf or twO| fcssional activities require then pii'.-!- chunibcr of Commerce had a fleet of

'Phis i.s the monthly meeting date

and late into the night the people' had better be looking out for a good yt national conventions.
who remained, and there were many, | calf. It does not have to be regis- the months intervening until
enjoyed the dance, the picture .show

fo, the directors o f the chamber 71 carnival that held sway until! teiid, but should be high g r a d e ' a b o u t  the limited facilities pondents.
‘ they expected at Kansas ('ity  and "There was a trip around the city.

spent automobiles and a whole-souled wel- 
June conic awaiting the journeying corres-

conunerce and all indications point to 
slim attendance, although I think 

there are some official O. K ’s. that I 
would like to have as they concern ac- 
tivitics planned. I f  the National As- 
f fkciation kept TaB on me as the Nat
ional organization o f Rotary keeps

vain to produce a better butter. Mr. 
R. C. Wi.-!e will give the receipt by 
which it is made.

Ml. Wi.se offei's the fight fans a 
show that will be second only to the 
•Madison Square garden bouts pulled 
o ff by Tex Rickard. Lightening A1 
Stephens challenges any comer in 
wrestling up to 120 pounds, while 
Ferry Madison will take on any one 
up to ICO pounds. Clean, fast, clov
er, elusive and hard hitting boxer.s 
will make the ni};ht an interesting one 
for tho.se who like clean athletic 
sports..

Sights you have never seen! And 
thrills that come once in a lifetime! 
Joy, myrth and happiness. It will all
be .there. /I win niwr yuu at uie tuuuuy
store right in the middle o f the carni
val grounds where everything from a 
.shave and hair cut to a rolling pin; 
from a rat skin to an elephant hide 
will be sold and say, we’re going to 
have some time. Carnival ground.s 
on east side o f square. 2

—-R. U. Wise?

perhaps after midnight. j Ill-reford with no jersey in it. j{„usioii. They were piiasantly .‘ iir- which revealed, among other things
Thus ended one o f the best colc- it«k<* a good calf to hold its own a t ' prised at Kam^as City, and Houston what real .Spanish architecture looks

on its member.^, my attendance rec
ord would run considerably below the 
average.

■ has o|K*ned 
_______  j amazement.

The deep plowing test at Seminole, Houston h.is
The sand has ' o c c a s i o n

their eves wide with

built a hall just for 
turned over its hotels

like in an appropriate setting. Dal
las has a beautiful residential devel
opment.

".Also we saw cactus.
"W e learned in Dallas w'hat we

Store Burglarized and 
Car Sttden Thursday

brations from every angle ever staged, 'he Baby Reef show next spring, 
in the history of the county. Not a, 
thing throughout the day to mar the j
pleasure of anyone that we heard of, I . , ,
but It IS reported that a couple ofi , . , . . .  j l  to delegates, the press and convention
fist fights were pulled during th e '7   ̂ on or an> ing, ai , opened its hoints for'have since confirmed in Houston,
night; no one seriously hurt ( j u r j ^ g | * ' * ^ ^ * ^   ̂  ̂visitors provided camping .space fo r ' that there are two delightful adjunctsplowed ground as the corn by Its side 1 . . . im. .l :.

tourists, thrown away the key to the oi a climate like this.
city gates, and flung them wide with "One of the most important fea-
an invitation to the rest of the world. 111 re-.s of every hotel room is a ceiling

these combats. plowed gn 
that was not plowed deep.

Local Fire Chief Ryies 
Good Grade at Denton

Church of Chist Revival 
Getting G&od Crowds tend meeting and carry on their clubj 

work. The clubs appreciate the ef-'
or

It has been many moons since any
thing of a burglary nature occurred

fan, the long-bladed kind that back in 
Ohio are peculiar to restaurants, 
which, with the help of open windows 
and a lattici-d door, keeps the air 
moving.

“ .Also thi.-i is the part of the world 
foi real roof garden dining. Last 

them; Anyone who knew his n,a|. should, evening we watched dusk
' have realized there never could

The club members are all mighty come in where there's phnty 
I busy but they are not too busy to at- room to be comfortable.

"There’s nothing a convention
^ . i those attending it would want that

' forts the Chamber o f Commerce, bus-, provided. That’s
T. . , . . 1,4 1 iness men and ladies clubs are making! „  .The revival now being coiulucted , , . . .  . I Houston.

I . .L -4 * u 1 u I I.' 11" send the judging teams to the.. .. 4 „4.*„ 4v..r4o at the citv tabernacle bv J. E. VNain-l,,, „  , .in the city, except petty thefts, until 1 .. / .v 1 ' Short Course, and it makes them, , . ,
last Thursday during the night, w hen l"*’’)'* c 1 oioro determined to make a showing|bave realized there necer cou m over Dallas while we
some thief or thieves entered th e;7  c ^ ^ h  of Christ, is growing in in-  ̂ county. With the s p l e n d i d T e x a s .  Ju.st look at
Boone Hunter Drug Store and ob-( *_'**'* service o sirvut, am j  j.„„j)^,,.ation the clubs have and are area on which the niaji "  ,,rchistia played ‘ Indian Love Call.’
tainod several hundred dollars worth |tbe crowds are also increasing, Ohio could be pUced six times and

waxy black "It  V ,is the end of a i>erfect Texasw o rtn r--  " ‘ V .7  7 , . .v7 'getting. Terry county is ______ „  . ,
of jewelry from the show cases v*hich[ f  .'u!!J make a name in club work this year. ’:J‘ ‘̂ 2 '‘7arth t T ^ o w ‘"a fringe of c t -  'l'i>. but a beginning o f continuously. , , J 4 u • o«.i , fourths filled despite the fact thatincluded watches, rings and other, , 1

, 4 4 4i_„ „ „  there were services at three of thejewelry. Entrance to the store
 ̂ • J lu u u I .... /.til ! other churches in the city. The at-gaincd thi'ough a back window by cut- , .

n crr,.44n ! teiulancc ilroppt'd .Monday night, but,li.ig a screen. I ,___ _ _____„ ________ ........ .

NOTICE TO OUR CITIZENRY
ton and corn around it.

‘ Yet in that entire area dwells a

pleasing experiences ns we moved on 
down to Houston

It is with pride and regret that we lM»pulatioii less than Ohio’s. Ohio s *We saw corn well up, cotton
During the same night a Nash notice printed.'^ Pride for impulatiuii is nearest o f them all L»| I’bints doing well, and the oats al-

coupe being driven by J. H. McKin-jthc fh-st day service with more 
ey of Lubbock, and belonging to a;l'>0 attendance.

Hie achievements a'ccomjilished by the ‘ the size of Texas’ population. E.s- ^77? 7 ^  *'^^^**^ before wt
, , ,, Brownfield Chamber of Commerce tiniates give Ohio approximati ly f'|»sbcd traveling next day and arriv-

wholesale firm of that city for which, Bro. Wainwnght is not only a R'^od' Band, and a deep rogiet that con- »5,710,000 and Texas 5,397,000. ‘*<1 « t  Houston.
.Mr. McKinney is working, was token'Bible .scholar, but i.s well posted forced upon this organization “ But the area of the sUte ol Texas 1 "The convention city greeted us
from in front of the King Hotel, but'many other lines of kaniing. that .,it,.rnative left whi.'h is to'is 2*>5,8y« square miles, and the area not only with an official committee

'fhe city council had a report uiider 
date o f June 29th, from the State 
Firemen's and Marshalls’ Association, 
reporting on the grade made by local 
Fire Chief, Eunice Jones, during the 
recent State Convention o f Firemen. 
They gave him a grade o f 85 which 
we consider good no longer than an 
organization o f this kind ha.- bi-in in 
operation here.

Eunice is not only an cnthu&iastie 
worker himself, but he has a bunch 
o f men behind him that are of the 
same material, and are now shaiing 
with Eunice in the knowledge U* thus 
gained at Denton not only in tin- 
two days schooling conducted by ihe 
State Fire Marshall,, but also in .see
ing some o f the best companies in the 
state in actual operation.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Laun nee 
Green, i^ l2  pound boy the 12th.

Dr. and Mrs. B. D. DuBois have re
turned from their vacation in the 
mountains o f New Mexico.

it was found parked on the main.helps to make mm a win of Ohio is 41,040. ' and tars to the hotel, but with a band
streets of Lubbock next day. (platform speaker, and he holil.s the I S'otwitli.staniling the loyalty of "Here is a area greater than any to play ‘Hail, Hail, the Gang’s AH

Local officers are of the opinion' attention o f his hearers from I ;hose who have made possible the country in Europe except Ru.- ŝia; Here.'
that the two thefts were merely co- ,ning to end. He is free of the n^rv-j Band to the prsent Rreater than that of France, greater "Before night we felt at home in
incidents, and that the car was mere-j ou.«nes.s of many evangelists in l^M tim e, the finaiu ial support of the or- than that of prewar Germany. Houston. Everywhere there were
ly stolen by parties that wanted to, any noise in or around the pj,nization is inailequate to continue “ One of the congressional districts men with open hands to let
got to Lubbock, but that the jewely • does not seem to disturb him. He 7 !  the work. Conseijuently the above has 53 counties. 'you know that Houston was glad to
theft was likely done by local parties, gin instructing a class of children was taken. AVe as the officer.^ “ Here is an area embracing 40 per-s^.g you.
They arc still working on the case,! the rudiments of the Bible Monday, j opportunity to, cent o f the cotton acreage of the -The Rice Hotel is topped by a
but have no reports to give out at'There were about 40 the first ‘Kv.|^j,ank each and all who have in any United States and producing '-ne-J ro„f ,^arden diiling room which catch- 
this time. i anil the attendance in these ^ |  way contributed to the support and third of the countr>‘’s cotton croji. | the breeze from the gulf and is a

— j arc steadily incre^ing. j .-m-t-ess of the Band in the past. Ha* Had Si* Flag*
Roy Collier and family returned! The meeting will go on over Sun-j herewith a ffix  our signalure.s "Here is a country over which six

' Slilldsiy frOTO it visit with his parents^ day night. 1 with sincere regard and respect, and flags have flown— French, Spani-sh,
at Vernon, Texas. j ■■ ja heart full of love for our entire'Mexican, Texas, Confederate and

United States; a country which Lreezi- which at all times is almost g  
Jno. S. Powell, | fought single-handed for il.s inde-'jjalo. The air is never stilL 

Pre.sident and Conductor.' pendence and maintained it; a coun- "For those who could slip away for 
Cecil J. Smith • try of stock farming and crop pro-'half a day there has been surf batll-' 

Sec. and Treas.' duct ion, of petroleum wells and coal ing at Galveston, which is only as far*

the streetrefuge from the heat of 
level.

"The curious fact about heat here 
is that it is always tempered by a

E. B. McBurnctt, manager of a The Chapman D. C. has purchased | citizenship, 
lumber y a rd  at Crowell, together with the Conrad store at Plains, and are^ 
his wife, came in this week for a visit! now running same as a branch of thei 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.j store here. The deal was consumat-j 
xf!>Rnmet and family. ed about Ptwo weeks ago.

away aa a ride from Cleveland to 
A|(ron, and as accessible by hourly 
interurban.

"Tho0a who did not bring linen 
clothes pordiased some here, ami 
those who brought some, purchased 
more. The streets and hotel lubbie.s 
are rehkbldfnl of a fashionable n-.sort 
wHb wbite-elad men and attractive 
woflMB in summery attire.

**To timee who said it \va.s insane 
for m eewvention to come to Texas in 
Jane, 1 have only to remark that they 
did not *know their onions.’ Texas 
mlMe S,(MN),000 bushels of Bermudas
yeortr-

“Any old time i.s the right time to 
jrourself by a visit to a state 

t l^ it io n  and vastness has 
k to be called an empire; 

fle e  is ever tossed by a breeze, 
Mwagh there is tropienl heat; 

emblem might the covnuco|>ia 
law is hospitality, 

g ln q ie a t ,  ‘What a country!’ ’ ’

■L '
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LISTEN FOLKS! WHV DOES OUR BUSINESS CONTINIIE TO 
CROW RKlfMIIROUCR TUE D U U  SEASON?

WE KNOW WHY— we are giving you the BEST VALUES t<^elher with HIGH GRADE 
MERCHANDISE. Our CATCH FOOL premiums are passed on to you in cheaper prices 
Each and everyone gets the benefit of this. You don't have to ask your neighbor what 
they got and feel bad because you got nothing. Our customers are all treated alike. We 
have no favorites. Just bring your list and look through our shelves. You will want some 
one to kick you. Yes, your premiums always comes high

RED TAG DAY-SATURDAY JULY 14TH-REDTAGDAY
We are not printii^ all our prices. You cannot afford to miss a visit this day.

PLEN H  OF ICE WATER AND ELECTRIC FANS

Back On The Job
Am  ready fo r  any hau ling you w ant done. Just cull 
71 and I ’ ll get r igh t on the job .

S. A. Lauderdale

ANNOUNCING

10 lbs. Prunes (extra special)- - - - - - 68c
1-4 !h. Orange Peco Tea_ _ _ _ _ _ -21c
Large Bottle Catsup. . . .  _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
No. 2 Tomatoes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  —  9c
Gallon Sliced Peaches_ _ _ _ _  .47c

10 lb. bkt Honey (strained)_ _ _ _ _ 108
10 lbs. Red Potatoes (lim it). . .  . .  23c
Fresh Tomatoes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ CHEAP
No. 1 Tomatoes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - 7 c
Gallon Apricots. . . . . . . . . .  59c

FOLLOW THE CROWD ‘M ’ S Y S T F J V I “SAVES FOR THE NATION

Your old  m otor can can be m ade to run a.s when 
new i f  you w ill b ring it here fo r  a com p lete  overhau l
ing. W e  have the tools to g ive  you a firs t class job , 
ajid w ill spare no pains to  please you. H ave  just re 
ce ived  the latest patented C y lin d er G rinder. W e  are 
do ing  m ore re i)a ir  w ork  every  day. W e  are look ing 
fo r  vour busines.s too.

JNO. E. SCOTT, Service Dept.

I  HARDIN-BURNEH CO. I

WE eiVE It SQUARE BEAL
Bring us your Cream, Poultry and Eggs, if you

uianl a equate Jcftl. Wc^ivC SerVlCC 6U gOS Oud
cil while you wait for your produce check.

F ARMERS PRODUCE
Bandy & Dunn

Located on Main Street near depot.

WOODMAA CIRCLE PRO
VIDING FOR DEPENDENTS

In the near future, Ori>han 
uiiti other little orphan.'  ̂ won't hav. 
to scuff around in the eriiel, col<’ 
world, for they may live at tli* 
Woodmen Circle Hume f«,r .Ajret' 
Members and Orphans, at .Sherman 
Texas.

1
LICHT?. P O W E R

That is, if one or both of their par
CiA V li"

Look i'or
Jpr 7* ant^opf

This Car
has been carefully 
checked as shu'va 
by \ mat ks belowSuirL N o.

V  Motor
V  R ad ia tor
V  R e a r  A x le

V ' Tran.sm issiou

vStartinii
V  Lighting
V  J}*nition

i v "iJ< iltc ry

! V'Tires
! V  Upholstery
;i *t '  T»>p

'• V en d c ii;

: v F ! i ; : i h

You Get Definite, Known Value

Red Tag!

W hen you buy an “ O .K .’d ”  reconditioned 
used car from  us, you can be certain that 
all such vital units as motor, body, electrical 
equipment and brakes have been checked 
and tested—and that all necessary repain 
have been made. It is a car good for thou* 
sands o f miles o f satisfactory service.

or if the children themselves helung 
cd to the Junior Circle.

Likewi.se, if Grandma is net well- 
o ff and is alone in the worhl, she may 
make the home her hom<— Grandpa 
too.

That is, if they are mc-mhers <.f 
the Woodmen Circle.

Sherman won the home location in 
competition with u score o f <»ther cit
ies throughout the southern part of 
the country. Time and time again 
the national officers have .stated tliat 
they can always count on the utmost 
cooperation from Texas nioinbtrs. 
Texas sets u pace for the rr-st of ih<- 
states in leadership, ideas, and s))irit- 
ual cou|K‘ration as well as ngular and 
tremendous increases in memlu r.shij). 
There i,s a combined membership of 
J8.000 in this state. The society luu 
long appreciated this interest is shown 
by’ the fact that to date it has itivost- 
ed nearly $.>>,000,000 in Texas stale, 
county an«l municipal bonds.

At the present time a Texas archi
tect is drawing up a plan for th» ul
timate development o f the home. A 
Texas engineer is making topr.graf<bi< 
surveys o f the society’s :il4 acres. 
Work will soon begin on the .Admini.«- 
tration hall and on u numb* r of tw»>- 
story brick cottages, each to accom
odate 14 orphans and a matron.

To make the old folks aiid little or
phans happy and comfortable, to take 
an interest in them, and e.spvcially to 
make them feel at home is the aim of 
the s'jciety, which wants to get aw.ay 
from old time ‘ 'in.stitutionalism”

All the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

YOUR O W N  POWER AND  LIGHT PLANT

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

JUST PEEK INTO
’̂ our niii i or and .see i f  a fresh  hair cut or .shave w ou ld 

n’t help  your appearance w on d erfu lly . N obody, man 
"i- wom an or ch ild  can have that p e r fe c t ly  groom ed  
look  without the r igh t ha ir cut. Com e have it cut

I
an ♦’.Xpert,

BIGGUNS&SHAG

•- y*' ••

USEDCARS
■. ’i t  - ■ ,>r t

an counts

! I>r. lA-ster Treadaway will icturn| 
I home from .San Antonio where ho has 
(been interned in a hospital since fm- 
! ishing a four year course in the State | 
1 Tniversity Medical College at Galv* s- 
Iton. about the 20th. ami w, uiuK r- 
I stand will be conneeted with his fath- 
‘ er. Dr. T. I.. Treailaway in the pract- 
1 ice of medicine here.

R U Wi.se? Stybs 1'12!> H. C and 
i A. D.. Friday night, July 20th.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
V  Brownfield. Texas

, Ml. and .Mr.s. J. R. .Smith of Tatum 
! .M., were among the visitors to the
I hig celebration on the 4th.

R L Wi.se? A Wild West Holdup 
Friday night, July 20th

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

j Bruee Knight and family are « n- 
I joying a vacation over in the moun- 
j tains o f New Mexico.
, made in three separati* groti|>s ac-

D V.'’ Cabe, wife and son, Ernest, Mrs. .\llie McDaniel, who ha.s boon Welliiigton— Approximately 2 0 0j
were called to Canyon, Sunday to at- redding in Abilene for the past few people attended a judging conte.st 
tend the funeral of a nephew, Joe! months, ia again a resident of old held on a stock farm near here re-}

Cabe. *

R U Wi.se? Then m<*et no Friday 
night July 20th.

THERE'S HEALTH IN 
FRESH VEGETABLES

Kaw , cooked  o r  in tasty  salad.s, fresh  veg- 

' tah lcs are necessary to  m aintain your .stam- 

wu through the sum m er month.s. W e  have 

a nice line at a ll tim es. E A T  M O R E  O F  

111 KM . A lso  a large line o f  cannot! goorl.s 

oi standard brands and w eigh t.

PW N E 75

ENTERFHSE HNH) PALACE
Rowena— One of ten «|>< eial ilairy 

schools to be held in Runnel: county 
during August is scheduled foi this 
town Let T h e  H era ld  You In fo rm ed  o f  D evelopem ents

j

k
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s a BBuaiiBafiifiija a a a a a iB n i ig a g n ^ ^

season .> miles south Tokio. $10.00 in- k ; inch Snare drum; slin^  and drum^l i  
■ suves foal. A. V. Taylor. i .... «/• :__u ^____:..... u „_.i n *

V

♦

FuR SALE or trade 10 
^ stucco duplex. See or write P, 

' Payne, Lubbock, Texas.

b-20p. j sticks; 1 pr. 10 inch American Hand
------ j Hammered Cymbcds; 1 double B fla t ' i
roomJ Bas.< Horn, Halicun made; .‘5 set.« of 

I-k|band books, i^ood selecti«m o f music;i| 
■ 20 chairs; 5, 150 candle electric lights. 

*■“  ' 1 with about 40 feet of lijrht cord. .\lr
‘■SA\ IT  \\ ITH FLOWERS.”  Can* the above at a bargain. See Jno. S. * 

servo you in cases o f death, sickness,' Powell t.r Cecil Smith, Brownfield. |
marriages or parties. .Mrs. W. B. [ _________________________________ |
Downinfr. a.srent, phone 00. 8tfc.! PLUMS and cherries for sale at

( the Brownfield Nursery.
CHICKEN CHOWDER will make, 

yotir hens lay more egjfs at le.̂ s cost i W ILL PARTY who jrot bundle of I 
— .*soe Bowers Brothers. tfc j dry froods at Jones Dry Goods Satur

day June 30, please return to
S .W E R E N T : Houses built on in-1 store. Itp

.stallment plan. Sec C. D. Shambur-j —— _________________________________
Ker, City. 4-24c BED ROOMS for rent block north i

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5 ’ ^{ 
^  per cent interest, and 34 

six months time on them.

Brick Garage.— Mrs. Weldon tfc

years and 
For parti

culars, see C. R. Rambo.

GET READY for hot weather w ith jl | 
a refrisrerator from the Brownfield I I  
Hardware Co.

o.AVE KENT: Houses built on in-’ PLUMS and cherries for .sale nt | v  
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur-j the Brownfield Nurseiy. r !
per. City. 4-24cj ------------------------------------------------
— — ------------------------------------------1 REFRIGER.ATOR.S any size .it tb e jl ■

LO.ST— Billfold Wednesday nipht. i Brownfield Hardware.
Finder can keep money, but will ap-. ' ---------------------------— --------------- jp *
prcciate it if  you will .send the bill-J COME to Harmony pet your faces'|W 
fold and other contents to J. W. Nel-j shortened. See “ Yimmie Yonson’s i f  ]  

Meadow. 20c.' Yob." A 3 act comedy-drama chuck' .  1
-------— ---------- - j full of pood IrLsh comedy and a real J |

ROOM house, 2 corner lots to ̂ pood wholesome, clean play, present- 
trade for Ford truck or lipht car. R. j ed by Harmony Literary Society, July 
M. Goodpasture. (21st. Come and forpet your troubles > r t f
------------------------------------------------- for two hours and help us pav for i

ALLEN jour carbide liphts. .Adm. 10 and 25.1

TlwItoisiBillibto I
Obip̂ t and PIANO I '

i W ANTED: We need 500 bushels,
MiJSlcTliAOHEK> „t corn; will pav top price; shelled or,' 

.-mpi>iV!«.eU:.,etc. Catak«u<. ! . ; .. '
u:id ih»OK OF OnU TIME ) car, from the farmers. See Enplish

mill— Harrison-McSpadden. tfc.j

CITY BARBER SHOP
Ilecom inff Bobs fo r  every  type  ot lem in in e  Ktnn. W e  
|)lea.«e the nio.st exacting. Send the ch ildren  in a.s they 
w ill have the same attention as i f  you was along.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

THE NEW LIVING

> V

! ]  Oranges, per dozenI "

om
ica have not discarded our partiality scoff at materialism are often living
for meats. We are now catinp sum-1 beyond their incomes.

A T TH E TO P
IN THE QUALITY OF GOODS AND SERVICE
AT THE B O n O M  IN PRICES

If yon are biiying your goods from us you are aware of the fact that our prices are getting 
better a!! the time. Every advantage we ca.n get iii LiLylug, we jMSs llie saving on to our 
cuslomers, ARE YOU ONE OF THEM? Get on our list ti^ay and try out our many sav
ing prices for yourself and you will be convinced of the fact that we will save you money 
on every bill you buy.

BE SURE TO GET YOUR TICKETS, beginning Friday noon for the Sat Dravring at 7:15 
P. M. (No one can have two premiums.

NAMES OF LAST SATURDAY’S PRIZE WINNERS
N. W. Jeter A. B. Weeks T. N. Bingham
W. R. Patterson J. M. Neeper C. W. Switzer

E E , Proctor .!. W. Oliver

B. C. Johnson 
W. E. Steen

10 LB NEW RED SPUDS- -  20C48 PRIDE OF ALVA FLOUR ^  pat: money back guar. 179
HAMS Armour’s Veribest Skinned 25C LB
PICKLES-FULL GAU.0N . . . . . . . . . . . . .   50c
RAISINS-MARKET DAY 4 !*» .. . . . . . .  ■ . . . .  34c
QUART JAR (sour «f d » PICKLES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
NO. 2'A PEACHES-CAN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - 18c

TOMATOES FRESH TEXAS ?
LEMONS LARGE SIZE D0Z.ZSC

, mer suusape. We are now oderinp^
• 'canned tamale.s. Stranger still, our,!

Brownfield Herald: In driving physicians arc feeding us raw liver', 
about of late w'c have noticed quite bring up our blood pre.ssure Form-! 
a lot o f gardens that are looking good ordered only when the.,
out in the country, and will soon be j ^-asherwoman was to be with us for | 
supplying the tables with >*ourisbing, | ^hese are changing timcs.il
he.ilthful foods. In town, however, | -
the gardens do not average with HURT ALL BUSINESSES’
yeai, as householders say they can j

vegetables on the market asj “ In the present ecunomc scheme of 
lapiy as they can pay fo r the j things,”  says the Modern Fire Chief.
'ter they use on them. i “ we live in a very elosely-knit ruul

, interrelated world. Cooperati»*n is the 
State Press in Dallas News: UetjhasLs o f our economic order, which i.s 

the town folks buy their vegetable.^. K l e g u l a t e d  by a very in- 
The truck growers must depend | tricate system of exchange. Each of
the urban market. To produce enjoy succe.-s in the long •'uii,
beans in one’s back yard at a costi^j^jy jjj. jyng as the whole system o f i l  ■ 
beyond the retail price is poor ecun- prospers. Becau.se of this co-
omy, and it deprives the trucker of a yp*.rative interdependence any \\a.>»te 
enrtomer. Those who make theirj^^f labor or capital affects each of us. |JJ 
homes in town should play the lole o f j “ Knowing this to be true, why d o l. 1
consur.iev. while those residing on the ^ .̂  ̂ Americans so complacently regard I   ̂
land should be producers. This bal-' y, annual fire loss as a mutter o f i l  I  
ances the population and gratifies the j — something that only affects | 2
economic factor. Vegetables are now, suffer a fire? What u | !
available all the year round to ' » « » t , jt is to believe that the etfect.s'
.\merican.s. Fresh vegetable.s, green ^ a^. limited to the fact..ry!
vegetables, are procurable at C h r i s t - b u i l d i n g  or the home that is 
mas as v'cU as the Fourth of July.j ,jg5,j,.yy^.j; - i
The public health is betered by rea-j “ What happens when an iiidiistiial | 2 
fon of this, and the thing i.s made burns? Production cease.-̂ , and e J
jiossible by the winter gardens that ^yben work stop.s, men naturally are J|fi| 
have been developtd on a large scale thrown out of work. When work 
ir oui warm southern latitudes.
Time was not so long ago when the

Gallon Planlalion Syrup_ _ _ _ _ _   .89c
Gallon Grapes (all fru it )- - - - -  - 54c
Bluing (bottle )_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  13c
Milk (small) . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ -  5c
Milk (la r g e ). _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - 10c

AI,l KINDS VEGETABLES
2 lb. can Folger Coffee_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.09

40c

GREEN BEANS-ib- - - -
GALLON APPLE BUTTER~can
TREE TEA l-2lb -- 
TREE TEA -1-4 lb-----

GALLON BLACKBERRIES

12c
6 9 c
38c
19c

ceases, salaries and wages tease. Per
haps it soon becomes necessary to 

people of-these States overate o f out of saving accounts and the
heavy'foods in winter, meats and ani- Ijj-j. Q„jy the absolute lucessiiics ^  
m a'fats and bread and potatoes. Now l^fe are purchased. The buying 
there are few who may not have veg- power of the i>eople is lessened ”  IfJ 
etables fresh-gathered from green public should realize that our
gardens, shipped and merchandised tremendous annual direct fire loss of 
hy great organizations availing them-' |(;00,000,00u is but a small
selves of the best railroad service in pgj.t inestimable total. 1 he in-'
history. Rich man, poor man, ’ jiyect loss in wages, business, time
garman or thief can now have fr e s h ^ .m p lo y m e n t  is a great addition- 
squash for his Christmas dinner if he 1 burden that must he borne by all {  _ 
wants it. It is difficult to fancy any and which is not “ insured." || 2
person wanting squash at any time,’ ’ ___________  - • J
vet some do, and it is available in our, g j^a r Self and familv are away £ 1 
comprehensive American dietary.' ^ y.a<.ation. J|
Spinach, once considered fit food for, » I
undi.scriminating kine, now finds its  ̂ R U Wise? Friday night July 20. £ ]  
way to the tables of empurpled mag- come sind play with us. ■ J

te-s- Modern trucking makes spin-, ^ u t„„_T h e  Anton Chamber o f,|  !  
ach distribution possible, and m o d e r n m a k i n g  efforts to se -!} I  
doctoi-s have made even infants «n.^yrc needed enterprises in its city. J 1 
aims familiar with it. But with alU . , ,

vegetable resources, we of Anier-J One of life ’s jokes is people who

SEED DEPARTMENT STILL C0MPLETE:-4We are keeping a foil assortment of field 
seeds so that you can get what you need for your late planting 

ECONOMY FEEDS:— In this line we a?, supply most anything you need and it is frshly 
ground and prepared by the latest bulletins for chickens, cows and Im̂ s.

OUR FILLING STATION— is operated for the convenience of our customen. We keep 
the best products we can buy for your car. WE DON’T SELL CHEAP OHiS. Get tb t  Tire 
from us. MORE CONVENIENCES FOR YOU ALL THE TIME.

CHISHOLM’S

II

15 oz. Kraut Juice, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Plums, Calf, (large) doz.. . . . . . . . . . 19c
Apples (Winesaps) dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
No. 2 Turnip Greens, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
IVi can White Swan Plums_ _ _ _ _ 24c
Barrel Pickles, 2 d oz .„ . . . . . . .  25c
Gallon Country Soi^hum_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 85c
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THE HERALD
Brownfield, Texas

A. J. STRICKLIN. Editor aad Prop.

ing Jack.Frost’s novel entitled ’ ’ Lost 
in the Artie”  under a good electric' 
fan. We have lived long enough toj 
know that whoever is elected, the o ld , 
state and nation will w'ag along about, 
a.s usual. Come to Terry .

Subscription Ratos
111 Terry and Yoakum Counties
per year ________  _____________ 11.00
Elsewhere in U. S. A . ------------ $1.60

advertising Rates on Application

Official paper of Terry County.

TEXA

We note that some of the county' 
democratic executive committees art- 
leaving the bolters o ff the ticket, but. 
in most counties the other side re-1 
member that some of the bolted dur
ing the Mayfield-Petty contest, are i 
.sawing wood and saying nothing. Any j 
way, old Texas w’ill bolt up the bolter' 
on July 28, or at least finish ’em up 
the second week in .\ugust. Least-j 
wise or she will have quit precedent.

ASS'

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following political announce
ments are subject to the action of 
tiio Democratic primaries the 4th Sat
urday in July, next:

For District Attorney:
T. L. Price.

For County Judge:
II. R. Winston.
A. L. Ikirnett.
J. B. Jackson

For County and District Clerk:
Ja.v Barrett.
Rex Headstream.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
F. M. Ellington. t 
E. Brown.
Jim Cunningham.
J. W. Fitzgerald.
C. C. Prim.
J. M. (Mun) Telford.
B. S. Westbrook.
J, S. Smith.

For Tax Assessor:
Sam L. Pyeatt.

For County Treasurer:
Wilburn Pippin.

For Com. Pre. No. 1:
L. L. Brock.
W. E.*Harred.

For Com. Pre. No. 2:
W. F. Stewart.
T. E. (Tom ) Verner.
J. R. Whatley 

For Com. Pre. No. 3:
J. W. Lasiter.
W. E. Legg

G. M. (Mack) Thomason.
W. J. Moss.
W. M. Goldstun.
W. H. Might.

For Weigher, Pre. No. I:
George D. Cardwell.
S. A. Lauderdale.
T. W. Moss
.S. F. (S ig.) Lane 
Marion 3. Stone 
B. W. Stinson

For Weigher Pre. No. 4
R. .A. (Richard) Crews 
P. R. Cates

A fter the first norther this fall, 
Texas will be a.s usual .safely Demo- 
eiatic, for they just won’t stand too 
much fooli-shness from the north. 
Anything coming from the north 
about election time o f year will all be 
laid to the feet o f the northeni Yank
ees and Republicans, and especially a 
good strong norther, then we’ ll all go 
vote ’er .straight as usual.

The predictions of our local weath- 
er prognosticators have all gone' 
wrong, and the suffering public havej 
begun to believe the whole herd 
of ’em are all wet anyway. Thej 
tenth has past and no rain, but the| 
rain wfehers are all town people it| 
would seem, for the farmers say their 
stuff is .lot suffering, according tOj 
those we have talked to. But thc| 
writer-has a sneeking notion, read
ing between the lines that while the 
farmers really would apjireciate a rain 
they are still suspicious of hails with 
it, and had rather wait and suffer 
just a bit than run the risk. Ju.st 
the same, a determined lot of ouri 
sidewalk society are considering the | 
feasibility of ducking at least one of j 
oui forcasters in a local tank, but he I 
maintains that he needs a bath any- i 
way, and they feel it would be nt i 
punishment. You knew the Indiai [ 
habit of punishing their crooked med- j 
icine men has kindly been handed' 
down to our people. j

Mr. W. G. McMillan, chairn»an of 
the camping committee, of the B<»> 
Scouts o f the South Plains, is o ffer
ing a Camping Trophy to be awarded 
to the Boy Scout troop of the South 
Plains making the best record at the 
Summer camp at Post, July .'{Uth, to 
August 8th. Leadership, attendance, 
advancement, and general participa
tion in th camping iirograni will be 
the basis for the awarding of the 
trophy. .A point system, carrying in
to effect the above qualifications, will 
be used in rating the troops.

The Camping Trophy is in the form 
of a silver cup standing^ inches
high. The cover of the cup is sur
mounted by the figure of an Indian 
Chief, about 6 inches tall, in full re
lief. This cup is one of the best of 
its kind to be offered in the South
west. The cup is to be c«»m|M*ted for 
anitually, becoming the permanent 
possession of the troop winning it 
three time.s. The troop that is foTj 

fRey will be proud 
to display to the home folks. The 
purpose o f offering this trophy is to 
create a greater interest in the out
door activities and the camping pro
gram of the Buy Scout.s. .According 
to Mr. McMillan, boys who enter com
petition for this trophy will come 
back from camp more thoroughly 
trained and better equipped to loiider 
service to their community. The 
phy.sical, mental and spiritual devel
opment of a hoy under the influence 
of a good camp cannot he estimated. 
It s e.\.pected that a large percent of 
the scouts of the South l'lain;» will 
take advantage of the summer train
ing camp program.

'  J THE DIFFERENCE
I

Th e d iffe ren ce  betw een  ji p ile  o f  lum ber on a va 

cant lot and a fin ished  hou.se, is s im ply organ isation . 

T h e  m ateria l is the sam e in both cases. In one case, 

it is o rg a n iz e d ; in the o ther it is not.

The difference between a succe-ssful bu.sine.ss— cor- 

))oration or individual— and one that is not, is that the 

successful one has his affairs well a.ssimilated and 

docs busincs.s with a Rood bankinR orRanization and 

therefore has the advantaRe of their .systematic methods 

and cooperation; w’hile the unsucce.ssful one is like 

the loose pile of lumber, unorRanized. This is a 

sy.stematic and well-orRanizod bank which .solicits 

vour account.

BKOWHEffilD STA1E BANK
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

“ A Good Bank— Soundly ManaRed”

1
JOE J. McGOWAN DR. A. r. SCHOFIELD

Atty-At-I-aw Demist
Office in Alexander Bldg. 1

1 Phone I8S State Bank Bldg
Brownfield, Teaas i

11 Brownfield, Texas
1 !■ 1 11 1 i ^ l l 1

! ■

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

Ejrca T«»l«d, l«a- 
•et ground, gUaaos 
fittod, ISIS Broad
way.

LUBBOCK, TEXASTORIC

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Denial Surgeon 

X-ray Equipmanl 

O ffice in .Alexander Building 

Brownfield . . .  Texa*

Win. Guyton Kow- I —  

ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thers. each rno.

Glenn Harris, Coni.
Jim Miller, Adj.

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903. A.F. di A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
:it Masonic Hall

1:. T. Powell, W. .M.
W. k. McDuffie. Secretary.

G. W. GRAVES. M. D. 

Pkyaiciaa and Surgaon

Office in Alexander Building 

Brawaflaid, Taxaa

B. D. OuBOIS, M. D.

Caaaral Madiciaa

Office :n Brownfield State 
Rank Building

161 Brownftald, Taaaa

.As for the writer he absolutely re
fuses to get all het up and tear his 
hair over the election during this hot 
weather. Instead o f hot campaign 
etuff, he is devoting his time to read-

Editor Robert.-* of O’Donnell Inde.x, 
accompanied by Mr. Shu make, a 
hanker of that city, wore here Mon
day to meet Mr. Kennedy o f the pro
posed new railroad. j

Ros.s Rentfro, cattleman of Ama-t 
rillo, was here the past week ami 
purcha.sed several cattle in the Sea-j 
graves section, and will ship them to 
his ranch near Amarillo. |

J. F. Holden and son, R. V., ofi 
Coahoma, came up Monday on their! 
way to Sudan, and spent the night 
with their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Stricklin.

4 ¥«* Iw • * ••--------4  iiiwt MW ur«Atu‘rihed. will
Ro in your medicine if you take your pre.-Acription.s to

the—

PAUCE  DRUG STORE
and you w ill be p leased w ith  our qu ick .service. T ry  

us, th ere  is a d iffe ren ce .

— **lf lt'« la A  Drug Store, W e Have It"—

— W e Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps—

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL. SURGICAL AND  

DIAGNOSTIC

CUNIC
Gth Floor Myrick BuiMiuc 

Phone 1200

Eliwood Hospital
Ninelerntk and El Tiana Sts. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Dianostic Labatory, 
eluding X-Ray and Modern Physic 

Therapy
D. O. CROSS. M. D. 

Surgery and Diseases ot Women
V. V. CLARK. M. D.

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine and 
Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

U. W. ENGLISH. M. D. 
General Medicine and Surgery 

G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea, and 

X-Ray.
W. D. McRIMMON 

X.Ray and Laboratory Teckntcsaa 
H. S. RIGGS 

Business Manager

T. L. TREADAWAY, M. D.
Ganaral Pmetka

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Pknnaa Rm . If Offlca V  
State Bank Building 
B*vwoSeld, Tnaaa

Dr. W . A . FLETCHER  

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Er«, Aar, Nnae and Throat-
Kutert Accurately

brownfield  sanitarium
Pfcona IS

WOODMAN CIRCLE
Brownfield Grove No. 462

•Mnt.s the fir.>*t ami third Thursday 
•light.'* ill each month at the Odd Fel- 
li'Vs Hall ;»t K o’elock.

K

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Pkyiician aad Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac- 
*ttd ninor surgery.

Muaduur, Traaa

1
Ja
i

BANK STATEMENT

Ail Kinds of Insurance

Bonded Abstracter of Land Titles

7 , , _ in and for Terry county.
M a n s  best friend

Five Percent Federal Farmo r

his w orst enemy

m E  IN S U R A N C E

is iriendfy/

Loans. Also City Loans.

C. R. RAMBO
East Side Square Phone 1-2-9

BrownUeM —  Texas

Charter No. 1141S Reserve District No. II
Report o f the condition o f the First National Bank at Brownfield in the 

.State of Texas, at the close o f business June .lO, 1928.
RESOURCE.S

Loans and di.-*counts, including rediscounts _ ___ S170 0(t2S7
Overdrafts, unsecured___________________________ _____  4;>;{ j;,,
I*. .S. Government securities_______________________________  _ jqq
Other bonds, stocks, securitie.s, etc________________________  _ 53 .[|
Hanking house, furniture and fix tu res_____________  __ .jo 000 00
Real estate owned other than banking house______  _ g
I.awful re.serve urith Federal Reserve Bank _ _____  _
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks _____  45 7;j(( 04
.'\mount due from state banks, bankers and trust companies 18'77.", ;!1
Checks on bank in same city as reporting bank ___________ l'(»7 l 00
Miscellaneous cash item s_________________________ ______  'I9G ‘»s
Other asset.s__________________________ T.

LIABILITIE.S
CapiUl stock paid in -------------------------------------------------  .̂'iO.OOO.OO
Surplus fu n d ----------------------------------------------------------  ,,,, .
Undivided p ro fits ____________________________________  * "  i!o i7
Amount due to state bunks, bankers and tru.st companie.s 8 :109 74
Cashier’s cheeks outstanding____________ ___________ 1 085 ‘p'
Individual deposits subject to check_____________________  ~»04'o.’sV'»"
State, county or municipal deposits.__________  ________  ~ *"47'g*’ *> 7S
.Savings depo.sit.«i-------------------------- - _------ * '  12,142 .l:t

‘’ *0 1 .*}
.State o f Texas, County o f T e r r y : - I .  W. R. .McDuffie. Cashier o f ihe 

above named bank, do solemnly swear .hat the above statement is true to 
the be.st o f n y  knowledge and belief. w . R. McDuffie. Cashier

Sub.scribed and sworn to before rne.thi.s 7th day o f July, 1928.
Violet'^* McBurnet. Notary Public 

Correct— Attest: R. M. Kendrirk, W. A. bell, Jake Hall. Directors.

Miss Addie Hamilton with her par
ents and sister. Miss Allie returned
recently from a vacation with rela
tives and friends in east Texaf.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State o f Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Terry ( ••uiity— Greeting:—
You are hereby commanded to 

e;uise to he puhli.shcd for four weeks 
hefoic the return tlay hereof, in a 
newspaper of general circulation 
whi<-h has been continuously and reg
ularly puhli.shcd for a |>eriod o f not 
less than one year in Terry County, 
Texa.s, the following citation or 
notice to-wit:
The .'state o f Texas:

T*» all paiiies interested in the es
tate of Elizabeth Jane Hardin, da- 
ce;i<ed;

.lohn Oiius Hardin and George 
Washington Hardin have filed in the 
County Court of Terry County, Texas 
an application for the probate o f the 
Last Will ami Testament o f the said 
Elizabeth Jane Hardin, deceased, 
uhich will he heart! at the next rega- 
!ar term of said ctiurt commencing OB 
the fir.-t .Momiay in August, A. D. 
I'.*2h, thi‘ same being the 6th day c t  
August. A. D. 192X, at the Coart 
Hoii.se thereof in the town o f Browa-' 
fit M. in Terry county, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested in 
saiti estate may, and are hereby 
to appear and contest said appUeBliaa 
.should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have. 
f«»rc saiti court on the said fiftk 
t>f .\ugust, being the first day af 
next term theretif. this writ, 
your return therettn, .showiai 
yt.u have executed the same.

Given umler my hand and 
saiti Ctturt at my office in 
field. Texas, this 10th day a f 
A. D. 192h. .

Jay B a n a t^ ^ o lS
County Court, Terry CouatK' RMBIi ]

Sanitarium ’
lA  Modem Fii^ro'.f Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium  
Clinic

JWt J. t T KRUEGER 

J. T. HUTCHINSON
Throat

^  M. C. OVERTON
Children

w t  J. P. LATTIMORE
-  jGay ral Medicine
DR. F. a  MALONE

Coaoral Medicine
D a  L. P. SMITH

0*fwral Medicine
MBS MABEL McCLENDON

X-Ray and Laboratory
c. a  HUNT

. ^Nwlaae® 64anager

chartered Training .School fo r 
* * * * '“  w conducted in ccnnectioa 

Mnitarium. Young wo- 
** desire to enter training 
ly address the Lubbock Sanitar-

o \
4

■I

V

y

FURN. A UKD. SUPPLIES

Paaoral Dlraclor*

Phones: Day 2S Night 148 

BROWNFIELD HDW. CO. 

Brewafield, Tosae

Brawa&aM Lodga No
_  SM, I. O. O. F. 

Meets every Tuesday night in tba 
€Md Fellows HalL Visiting Brolb- 
ars Wekonic.

Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G.

I
'  - t
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COBB & STEPHENS DEPT STORE
%

We are giving 10 percent discount on anything ID d i7 go «k  purchased during the month of July. Come in and get your discount card free.
(Help send a cluh boy to A. & M. by attending the R. U. Wise Carnival. Friday night. Jnlv20th)

WESTBROOK REUNION

The Westbrook family held a re-t 
union on Sunday, July first at the 
home of Mr. E. A. Westbrook, near 
Gomez.

There were 4.3 present at the 
bountiful feast which was prepared 
by the different members o f the 
family. The table was extended 
seal 18 and wa.s a tempting sif^ht.

•\fttr all had eaten to their hearts 
content there was still a table full o f 
Ifocd eats. Ice cream was .served in 
the afternoon.

Early in'the afternoon tho.so from 
r. distance began to leave and by six 
P. M. there was plenty of space again.

.Soon after dinner pictures were 
made in there separate groups ac
cording to age and relation.

On Nov. 1 1, 1922, Mr. and Mr.s. J, 
II. Westbrook celebrated their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary, at their home 
near Truscott, Texas with several of 
their children and a number o f old 
friends and neighbors.

.\ few years later, Mr. Westbrook 
pa.sed away.

Seven children are living, grand- 
chibJren arid 7 great-gi'and children.

Tho.^e present at the reunion were: 
Mrs. J. H. We.stbrook, Truscot, Tex.; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Klepper, Los An
geles, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. B. ,S. 
Westbrook, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. West
brook and children, .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Holmes and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bon Lee and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenton R. Wee.lbrok and children all 
o f Brownfield.

Mr. T. M. Westbrook and family of 
Truscott, Texas wa.s the only child 
absent. There being also 19 o f the 
grand-children and their famililes not 
present.

The grand and great-grand child
ren who were pre.sent a re :.

Ml", and Mrs. J. II. Westbrook Jr, 
Sweetwater, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Morgan and son, Joe Stan, Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tyra Reese and Son, J. 
D., Capulan, N. M.; Mrs. I. C. Long, 
Cecily .\ni» »»nd u. at ,
Mi-s Fannie Beth Westbrook, Ama
rillo; also Miss Christine Moore, of 
.Midland who is a friend of the Klep- 
pers. ,

The Kleppers are on home grounds 
around here, especially' at Stanton 
and Midland. They report a pleasant 
trip through from California except 
for an accident Mr. Klepper had by 
falling into an unguarded grease pit, 
the fall injuring his back.

He also received a great shock 
when ho saw the world’s greatest 
)>otash plant on his old place near 
Midland, having sold it about ten 
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Klepper returned 
with Mrs. J. H. Westbrook to Trus
cott, whom they will visit for some
time then to Crowell where Mr. Klep- 
per’s people live.

• the best for 
Terry.

unless for— dear old

— Reporter.

M iss Marie Bell came in this week 
from Odessa and htis taken charge of 
the Beauty Parlor at the Sanitary
Barber Shop. She has had consid- j These wierd symbols, w'hich formed

BOY SCOUTS TO MAKE [boys. Mr. T. A. White, inanagt r o f heirs of the C. W. Post Estate have P. Knox, .scout executive for the
INDIAN TOTEM POLES! the Lubbo<-k District for the South-j deeded the land to the B<iy Scouts .South Plains, has made a special 

One of the many interesting fea ***'" Telephone Co., has^L.r the development of their caini>- study of totem poles. Several thiry-
turcs o f handicraft planned for are five foot Totem Poles have been
Boy Scouts at their Summer Camp at I I  • j painted in very gaudy colors end, carved, decorated, and erected, un-
Post, from July .‘JOth to August 8th ! mtiian loteni i oie isa seru.s of make a ve ry attractive additu n toMi***' his .supert'ision, at Austin. Beau-
is the making o f Indian Totem Poles, j l ^^*^*'**^% tanv camp. j mom. and other places in the South-

"  .! history of the Individual, 1 riOe «.r
.Some o f th»* troops are makingerable experience at Odes.sa and other' ' . . 'V  ~|Sonie event o f spt*cial ir.-,pf.rlaiKV. ^

cities, and will be plea.sed to meet her , history and One o f the poles at the cj mp will give ppecial plans to carve special poles'

j west.

friends 
cos at the

and form other acquaintan-’ ''‘ ‘hKion o f the North .\merican Indi | the .story of the Po.st camp ii. Iridiuii.to 
le above named place. | an. will be o f great interest to the j .Sign I,anguage. It will show how the E:

be displayed at the South Plains 
xposition at I.ubb<K-k this fall. W.

R U Wise? Floating Fairies Fri
day' night, July 20th.

P. V. BOOSTERS CLUB

How many o f you club folks get a 
“ kick”  out o f your work? We do, as 
is shown by the way we got at it and j 
what we accomplish.

Our club met last Friday and we 
had a wonderful time. The first 
thing we had a business discussion.

A fter that our songs and yells were 
practiced besides listening to the 
!'.mall portable that Mr. Williams 
brought.

Afternoon Mr. Williams gave a 
meat canning demonstration. A fter 
he had finished we were able much 
to his surprise and joy, to go on and 
do the work with some few instruc
tions from him. %

Yes indeed we are proud o f our
selves, and show us the club girl or 
boy who wouldn’t be, were he or she 
in our place.

Alhfiost everyone knew that the 
candidates were going to speak here 
Monday night. There was a great 
many people there that we had never! 
seen before. But nevertheless they 
were welcome. We took advantage 
of the situation and brought a few- 
pies, eleven to be exact. They brought 
$30 exactly. We never saw such a' 
fine group of candidates in our life .; 
And my how they do like pie! They’re j 
not stingy either. Especially the 
candidates for sheriff. They all 
made some mighty fine bids on our 

though, and don’t think that we 
are going to forget it either. Yesi 
indeed we are going to use our in-j 
fluence to help each one of them, fori 
they helped us. i

W f will decide later which ones' 
will get to go to A. & M., but the; 
ones that do, will surely need to be 
grateful to the candidates for it. j 

We sincerely hope that the best^ 
man wins, for wh.at should we want

TOUJETi REQUISITES
oaoopoooooooooooooocxxxsoooooooooooooooooooaooooeaaaBeooooooeoec |

A  Baltl* af Crfb Nm

- Given Away
With evrry purchase of a 
rreular box of Cara Nome 
Face Powder.
All shades. Perfumed with 
the fragrance and charm 
of early blosiom-time. 
Factory-lo-You BO. 
Sale Price Bath far ^

A Caw af Ccallctncn'a 
Talc

Given Away
With every purc^a^e uf • 
leitular tube of KIcr.zo 
Shavinft Cream.
A  bit; Jumbo tube of this 
quality cream.
Factary-la-Yow
Sala Price. Both far ^

I I Bououet Earner Face Poo-a«- --a  SwttCtWr I.WV 
Ceoriria Rose Bath Salts . . . . > •  
Ueoriria Itose Body Powder . . . . .  7*c

Harmony Bay Rum
Fett Fiat

Made from finest distilled 
Oil of Bay. Full strenfth 
and hirhtsf quality.

•\ real value.

Factory.la-Yaa 
3 Sale Prica . . 49*

' Rexall Theatrical 
Cold Cream

This an cxcdlort cleans. 
injT creara, soft, imooth, 
Vflvcty, and dtliKhtfuIly 
perfunuda Keep it handy.

One-half To,:] 
Fectnrr-to-Yov 
Sale Price •

it handy. "

’.37-ii

Dwring Month 
of August"

*  You a r o  invited te

•Im Factery te YonSaloi 
aoo tkoao raro valnoo a#

rlioadMO. Every item  io 
of tiM ■ ■ ■ 0 gndm aad
day in anr atera at racn* 
lar prica*. Tltera i* aa 
limit te tha mmatkio* 
you umy purdhoao dar
ing this UMnoy-aoviac 
aolo. Now ia tho tiaw te 
nbtain moay products 
used every dey in the* 
he

mr w la
tter dis-

Every article guerea- 
teed.

carefully. See ' 
dew e a d caw 
plays.

Real valnasi

A  M o t^ 'S a v in g
%fi- Opportunity

The Factory-ta-Yan 
Sale this year odFors hot
ter values thaa ever be
fore. This is the Stiver 
Jubilee yevr — it merks 
2S years of progressive, 
honest merchendisiag. 
The p r o d u c t s  of the 
Unite! Drug Compeay. 
under the well-kao«m 
names of Rexall, Pure* 
t e s t .  Symbol, Kleaxa. 
etc., have been found 
worthy by the public 
and have been recog
nised OS .̂tandards of
mialifv

"Tlie August Kecif--y- 
to-You Sale is your op
portunity to obtain as 
many of these house
hold articles as you de
sire, at real money-sav
ing pricss.

PURETESTa»4 R£XAa PRODUCTS
PurcleM 

Epson Sylt
Aa effective Isxatirc. Free 
from all impurities. Pless. 
sr,t to take, r  ga-i 

Om  Pooad Caa

Fsctory.to.Yaa 9  S Q  
Sate Prico . . .  I D

PoPBtesl
Robbing Alcohol 
i«aw FoB Plot

Vied in hotpitals. gyeuiS' 
rhiQu snd trsinirg c~mp< J 
for tetbing simI r:bdown.

rattory.to.YoM
a 3 Sala Prica • . 49‘

CANDY
United's 

Candy Bars
A f  u 11 sssort- 
nu lit uf the pop. 
ul.HV puces—
Cm m . nut and 
varanui bar.-.

a fw
Faclarr-ta- Ifh*

'-VaaS-k Plica I v i

Ct'or^ria Hose Cold Crv-im .
Uo.'P Talcum .

Gi*on:ia Kô e Vamsliin;: (,r.-um

l»c
l*c
l»c

Jelly Spice Drops. 1 lu. . . . .  ZSc 
Mllh fh-jcolste Bar, >i Y o. . . ?*=
Old-Fashioned Cum Drop., 1 is. 20c  
Wafer Rolls . . . . ; 3 for 10c 
Wrapped Carsmri.i, 1 lb. . . , 3S*

Ivlenzo
Ue.ilal Creme

iej use will bc.-p the 
itclii white.
Vi> be her.Il'iy you must 
have cl -an, stuidy t.'clh. 
Klcn:» will hell» ;uu keep 
th'. : i sc.
Factcr/-to.Yo« 1 
Sale I rica . . . ^

KIcnzo ^
Liquid Antiseptic |

A  v.-cr.dcn'ul .inti "ptic for 
fombatinir e. rms. \ valu
able aid III the lic it! .c:.’. 
bf pyurrici.

Faclery-to-Vuu 
\Salc Price

Piryptian I’llt.i Soap . 
ll.iriiiony l.ilic t'c.'ctal, 
Mirmoiiy TciKt i rcai i .

Jon!ceI 
Cj !J Crca.ti

An iu'.t « h i’.T» in;* tTvoin.
pot* . ftol I rttJi.otc l».

of hit r, 
I'dvlorji-Xa-Vt̂ i
Sa!r
A's** Jontcrl V'nntoSMM̂  

C>c*m

II
y

* Oran"c Blo:som
Tulcutn

•cTt. n-jfTy. ii.ipoited
• U uui of ihr I.•>:*.«’ t

Ml at for u J allor 
*!u* hutli,
!'aclorYlo-YoiJ 
iktr Price

f l

19 r D

Gauzels
Baa of 12

V elvet i direc 
>rewnt i-halinir. 
,'nder layer pro- 
teets the elolh- 
ing Gives com
fort and secur
ity.
raclar>->-- 
YMialcPrice dZrt.

Jordan 
Almonds
Ooa Paond

The K o u 4 uhi- 
failiion: I kind 
that ev.-rybody 
likri. Keep the 
candy ja f filled 
with tTieul. 
rKterr-la* d V  TeaSeltPrlM

SUNDRIES
Electrex 
Toaster

Ifa'-e c r i s p ,
b r u w u toirt 
right St y o u r  
breakfast table 
and b u t t e r  it 
while it's hot.
raclarr-ta Jl.SJ 

Q  VaaS-i.e.-.r C

ral.ires V'aruum Bottle , . .
Kl.-ctrex t'ol.e*' I'crcvlat-r, f.-c*'P 
Kli.iron, C-;i>. . . . . . . .
Jvnteel Hair NuD, all rtyler.

'.a dori-n
IVrni.'dife Rotary Stropper for

Gi.lctlv Blades...................
.'vi'Ut Special ! la'Mifrht and Bil- 

teriei . ........................

sec
2.SS
2.7S

37c

9Sc

73e

Elcclrex 
Carling Iron

Waver Rod
«•uurur.!(̂ trti ttf 
t*ivc >o<j ?ati - 
fat lor>’ ECiviAe.

Qfir
• afÔVnto!hnlol*tsi

HOUSEHOLD
NEEDS

CfUUf̂ tS

“ 1
IsasJ l

STATIONERY
' 0 = =

O :

Adhesive Placter, 1 in. x 31 yds. 
1-Mir.ite Thermometer

19e
1.29

Hospital 
Absorbent 

Cotton
Kin« quality - 
8tcrtlizt*il — 
Ykh'tr — (|uickly 
ah.̂ itrhrnt. 
Ob9-Pou» sS Rad
1'oa.tnvy-U- 

J  VM->«-«Pnc9

Every article in 
guaranteed to be a 
quality, standard 
piece of merchan
dise, just the same 
as is sold every day 
at the regular price.

Ore Poond <
Hailcroft

V, r.l'nft I’api-r 
ar.t' box of :.0 
c a V c I o p c Ii 
to r.iatcli.

BfJ. i t
7QfI*rk» • wV

i iralc.y-tw-
V *■..»!« Prito

_  (*;.pnUn Pi

foot Potrart, Cot*. 
KIc-ik-Ail. 4 oxi, .

Purelest
j Tincture of Iodine

With C a  t Apyllc.tor

tor e f f e c t i v e  firatoid 
trestmer.t f> '.-Jla, hroisat, 
scratches snd sprains.

Foctory4o-YoM S O *  
Solo Prico .  . . 9 ^

a
pnUn Psprtcric...............

I.-.urara Panetcre...............
I. rd Bsllimorc I’crtfolio . , .
Mi.sir.c Papcleric...............
Avalos Pound Paper & Knvclopes

S*c
9*c
4*c
SSc

Q  Sunnymeode 
Stotionery

An up-to-date 
box of i;ood 
writ'mr paper. 
Stylish yet ceo- 
numiral.
24 sheet-s.
24 envelop«<. 
TKiwr-**- 
V—S-WFric-

RUBBER GOODS
'iymbol 

i ’ountatn 
Syrings^ 

ri''! tvo-quirt 
-.vily. Guar. 

• e'd for one 
> ca..
.-c.-y-i..
YrUi aJt'*f c T I

a

Mak of Ifagoesia 
FmB put

Ar cff-ictiv* sntacid and 
Isxstitc. Good f*r heart- 
iora. soar stonseh. dj

FoOo*) to-Yoo  ̂
Site Prtos . .

Petro.'ol, IS ............................
CascaTo, Bu k!e, ISTs . . .
Soditvs n.'.rphote, *i. E-, 4 WB 
Twin-Vî * • • o o •

r*>r.v|r*7 
Asphrit Tabiels
Pox - f  24 TaUolo

The ...coii'n tS-* 
drpre •* the hesft. Dte
i.olvci alarest .n rsediatdy.

torr-io.''oM B A s
t Te'C* . . . 25

;ter-.ll 1 lur Feuntlin .‘ ŷr.ni-e 
( 'Hiih —.ilin' . and Iiuiies’ . 

Ik'ip .o K.ith Vj’iay . . . .
;.i..i' ,l II>tu.<hold Glyvei .

1.79
23c
SSc
$*«

This is your op
portunity to secure 
many household 
necessities at real 
M o n e y  S a v i n g  
Prices.

BRUSHES
Tooth 

Brushes
For adults and 
children.
•\ ful l  a- -ort 
ment of .-tyle 
and >i/e-.
.\ i:"od , ilu'.

<i-<r.i-- 1(D
wbatel'fcsff I Jw

Hair Bru h . 
I.'.thrr B.'U.vh

98c
SSc

Zinc Oxide Ointeiiet. tote. 1 »*'*m  .
liohc And Powder, 4 o m . . . <*> . .
i'a*eara Sa|-rada Ext. Tnbhlt, C gM 
C«d Laver Oil, Nerwegiee, Id  osx. . . .

PureteBt 
Mineral Oil

aoMioaTyp*
Ii lioth odorless 
Ic.ca, iMixexxing 
inenta which m  
ivet inteytinsi luteiesot.

Fob Plot
Factory-lo-Yo« f o Q *
Sole Prico . . .  w D

RBsaU O rd e r lit .h
srsrk naturally i.r-1 

fane M  habit. A ; afe lav- 
a t l v o - f o r  children and 
ndolte -fine at mirht 
next day brixht.-

>r 60

39*

•I
ITam; .ny Toilet V.';il':r*. .' i> .s, 

V .1 ntiil raltum. 2'.- or<.
•I t*iivo .'-liimpoo................
ij KcmII .SIjivim; I.oto.ti. 7 on. . 
I i Biker * Violet Cerato . . .
M

^yoBOBDoesf

S A V E u / f / i S A F E T  V' D R U G  S T O R E

fod I.iver Oil. flavors^ W ....................
F. K. « a». ara AroMMtk, 4 *m  • , .7.
lilycerin .SuppoiitcfUt—dbMIt 0o4 lofsiit. !-■ 
No. 6 Disinfrrtollt, Id  OSS. • *
Sodium Ih.arbonala^ 14 oOA .A o fv X v E * * *  
Witch Hazel. 14 OSS.. .  .  *
Zinc Stearate, I  *0. .  • • ♦

NercUse Face Powtiar
A roft. smooth powder that ad
heres exceptionally Will.
Blends Wf'I with the complexion. 
.\ very popular face jKiwdcr at s 
popular price.

All shades.

Foctory-to-YoM 
I Q  Solo Prias . • 39*

Alexander’s
Drug Store

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

FmB
Fnrirhc! tbs blooff 
ttrengt:..
A good tonic far
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SPECIAL

Printed Voile
50c value

25c yd.

DON’T FORGET THE CARNIVAL JULY 20TH

OUR BETTER VALUES
SPECIAL

1.25 value in Men’s

Heavy work Shirts 
98c

I ••

3 lb. Cotton
BATTS 
49c yd.

Printed Balisle 1 VANETTE HOSItRY1 1 im C V  iia U d lC  1 receied this week
Small summer patterns 1 W e have a complete line of all silk hosiery priced

1 right, SEE THEM.

25c yd. 1 1.00 1.50 195 2.50 2.95

Printed Organdie
The latest pattern and 
best grade. 89c value.

49c yd.

Saturday Only 
PERCALE

36 inches wide

12*/2 yd.
MAKE OUR h a lls

STORE HEAD-HARGRAVE COMPANY b r o w n h e l d
YOUR STORE QUITAQUE

Littlefield— Baby chick raising in 
the Littlefield territory has added 
citnsiderable returnable wealth to this 
vicinity.

Ranger— Ranger and RangerV trade 
territory is now being serve»l by a vo
cational agricultural expert.

MR. AND MRS. HOOVER MEM- | 
BERS OF QUAKER CHURCH

There has been a great deal of 
San Angelo-San  .Angelo L. to be "hispering about the religious faith

Coleinr.n— Indications are that the 
WTCr' board meeting here July 16 
will be the most largely attended of 
anv vet held.

j  included on the scenic route of 
i third annual WTCC motorcade.

the

Ozor.j— The Oz.ona Cattle Show, 
held recently, attracted many entries.

DONT COOK
— these hot days, come in or phone 29 
and let us fill your hill with such as sal
ads, cooked canned vegetables, fruits, 
cakes and fresh cooked meats.
w .  knniiLt only the b^t brands and grades of canned and package goods.tagegi

PROMPT DELIVERIES MADE

GIVE US YOUR NEXT MEAT ORDER

ol Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hoover. It 
has l>cen .sairl that one or b*»th of 
them or their s<»ns or their sons' 
wives were members of the Roman 
'"atholic church. None of this is 
true ami th«* source of the report has 
now been edeared up by Mr. Hor.ver. 
him.self. *

.Mr. Hoover saiil he and .his wifej 
, were married by a Catholic priest but' 
iwith a civil ceremony and the cir-j 
' cumsiances were disclosed in the ex- 
I planation. *
I He had been in .Au.stralia and was! 
. returning to ('alifornia before goingi 
I to China, where he had been offered* 
I an excellent position. j

Mosage Miscarried 
He sent word to Miss Lou Heniy, j 

who had been a fellow student at. 
•Stanford I ’ niversity, that he was 
■coning and asking her if she would [ 
nany him and go to China. The 
■iie. ŝage miscarried so that when they' 

I finally got int<* communieation andj 
I Miss Henry had c'on.sented ti» marry t 
I him and aeeompany him to Chinn| 
there wa.s little time- left before hisj 
diip sailed. >

The only perscjii who cc>uld be 
reachc-d to marry them was the Rev. 
rathoiic*' tnin .Rpftwi*
The serviee he pel formed was not a 
acranient of the church, but a civil,

waiting for world consent.
Mr. Cotsworth says that i f  eon- 

sc*rvative Europe could discurd the 
computations of hundieds o f  years 
and adopt the metric system o f 
weights and measures it is not too 
much to expect that a-lvalued and 
efficient America could discard an 
antic|ue calendar wholly iiiiadapted t<< 
this modirn age.

STUDEBAKER BREAKS REC- | 
ORDS ALMOST EVERY WEEK'

HARMONY HARMONITES

Mr. Williams met with the Har
mony boys and girls Tuesday night at 
the school house. We had u rc al 
nice time. We learned .several .song> 
from our 411 Club book, two of which 
are "The Cigar Song”  and “ My little 
r ig .”  We had 25 members present 
and one new member, abso had l'> 
visitoi-s. We are determined to make 
c»nr club the best club in the I 1 c lub.'.

We will meet again in two weck.s 
from Tuesday night. We are gc.ing 
to learn some more songs and x.nie 
yells.

— Willie Mae Smith, Reporter.

Pampa— The Pampa fair will be re
vived this year and will be in session 
three davs from October 11 tec l.'l.

It î  a dull wc*ek feer .'stuclehaker’s 
family <>f eham|>ionship autonucbiles 
whc*n at Ic-ast one of the C|uartelte 
cloes not make or break a record for 
performanec', eeoiucniy or duiability. 
Ci.ually it is the wicrld’s champion 
Commander or The I’ reMclent Eight 
that do the* hei'ois deeds, but the I>ic- 
tator and the Krskine . îx. undeteat- 
ed stccek ear ehumpicens of their price 
classes, frec|ueiitly ccentribute to the 
•‘ faniily'.s”  glories and vietoriees.

The late.st triumph of a .'studebakei 
ear is reported from Buenos .Aires, 
.\igentine. where an Krskine .*six has 
just eoinpleted a remarkable ciccss- 
ciuiPtry run. The run whs made c,v- 
tr  **<>T miles of unpaved rc.ads he- 
twe-en Buenos Aires, aiul M.ir del 
Plata. The Ers!;iiie Six. strictly 
:toek and fully i‘<|uipped. cc.iapleted 
the- clash in exactly *15 hccurs—and 
broke- every previous record for cars 
of siinil.ir price*.

The ear was driven by .Seiior .lose 
.Moran. The Krskiiie’s ability to ne
gotiate at high s|H*ed. the rough roads 
■ <1 this part of the .Argentine, attract
ed eonsidernhle attention when the*

morning editions <>fl.a Xaeion and La 
Prensa, Buem»s .Aires newspapers, 
were* were ch*livert*d in Mar del Plata, 
nine hours ahead of the regular train 
dc*livc*rc*v time.

STRAWBERRY AND ORANGE 
COCKTAIL

1

J
2 oranges
1 cup small strawberries 
•! tablespoons lemon juice 
i! tablespoons powdered sugar 

Pc*c*l and remove membrane from 
oranges, cut sements in hahes. Hull 
strawberries and cut in hahes. Mix 
with orange pulp and add le mon juice 
and sugar.

The old Holg:>te-Enderseii frame 
and iron building .standing on the 
northeast corner of the sc^uare is be
ing wrc*ckecl this week to make room 
for a thecroughly modern structure we 
hope t<* be able to give details of 
next week. Thus another land mark 
goe.s.

Canadian— Exhibits for the Hemp
hill county fair to be held here in 
.“September are being prepared Icy 
various communitic-s.

Zca.ia.ni'fl* Titu.f

.eremony sue h as clergymen genar- j 
illy  are authorized to perform. With-,

/>CHEVROLEf/i
IT

in 21 hours the young couple had 
sailed for China, where they spent 
several vears.

Civil Ceremony Only
It was pccinted ccut by Roman Cath-,

PHONE 29

WHITE & MURPHT
Just East of the Rialto Theatre

I

i olic authorities here that a priest in; 
I marrying two nccn-Catholics would, 
simply be exercising the authority 
•onferrc'cl cen him by the state in com-c 
inccn with the ministers of other de- 
noniinaticcns to perform legally valid 
marriage eeren^onies. |

Mr.s. Hoover was al the time o f her* 
mairiage an Kpiscccpalian and Mr. 
Hoovei was r. Quaker. .Mrs. Hecover 
latcT turned to the Quaker church 
and attends services in Washington,^

 ̂I>. C. at the little Friends’ Meeting*
, Hou.se on Eye Street, near the* 
;l*riend.s’ .School. .Mr. Hoover ,is a 
regular attendant at this church. The! 
elder son. Herbert, Jr., is married and  ̂
the yccuhger .seen, .Allan, attends Le-. 

panel Stanfccrci University in Califor-' 
nia. Both boys attended the FViends’ l 
Sc-hccol in Washington. i

^ ru e  'D istinction i
w i t h  B o < f y  b y  F i s h e r

C o a c h  o n ly  4 5 8 5

F

THE NEW CALENDAR

By Dr. Frank ('rune

Up With The Screens!
H ear that bu zzing  ’ round your door.s and windows'? 

Th e flies  are back ! Screen up— befo re  that arm y o f 

d isease-carriers .swarm into j ’our home.

Bulk Screening— Patent Window Screens and

Ready Built Screen Doors a t -»

C.D.SHAMBURGER
**ALL KINDS OF BUILDING M ATERIAL’*

I .Atteiiticcii has bi*eii called several 
' times in this column t<c the efforts be- 
j ing made to adeept a new calendar! 
I having i:; months of 2H days each. |

I It ha.-< been .suggesteil that .Amer- 
j ica have the courage to adopt this 
standard without waiting for Kuro{>ei 
I f  it shall be so, if the Sccuth Ameri
can and North .American ocuiitries 

I unitt̂  in ihoir to chaiif^e Ihoi
I calendar it will he anothei indication* 
I that .American civilization has defi-'
! nitely hr »ken the bonds still further* 
(that heretofore have tied them to thoj 
! older people of Europe.

j We have got u.sed to the old sy.stem *
• whatever it is. We acknowledge its' 
j drawbacks, hut we know what they*
 ̂are. \S e do not know what difficul- 
ties and untried plan would involve. |

! .Most of us are familiar with the 
I propo.sal. It is to have l.’{ mouths!
I of 2M days, exactly four weeks in'
I each month, making every week day 
j occur oil a fixed monthly dale and 
I having every holiilay occur on the 
, same week day, making calendars uii-, 
j nece.«-ai y, having the date of the 
week imiicate the day of the month,* 
the 1.1th as a month called Sol bo-; 
tween June and July, and adding an[ 

j extra (lay every leap year to June. j

I This seem.s to be the subject that!
1 could be considereil by the League' 
of Nations, but it is now proposed|

AHall tbe reas4>ns c«>niributing t«» the tremen
dous public acceptanceot the Biggerand Better 
Che \ rolei none is m<tre imiw^rtant than the 
fact that it otter'» the distinction, safety and com 
fort t>f Iktdv bv Fisiter.
N»>f «>nlv dt» Che\ rt'let-Fisher Ftodies reveal 
outstanding beautv ot line, detail and 6nish, 
F>ut lltev pro\ ide the added ntrength and tafety 
o f  Fisher’s famous hardniHuJ and steel con
struct ion. .*\nd in e\'crv Chex rolet closed body 
there is pro\ ideil tlieup lto lsteiyo l rich patteirit 
the harilu arc o f peri«>il design, and the attrac
tive color harmonies w liich are sucli imptirtant 
factors in true num>r car dislinctittn.
W hen \»»u exam ine the Chevn>let ctxach you 
XX ill realize h»*xx impressix elv it emlwHlies these 
fundamentals of fine car qiialitv. Com e 
ttvlax!

TK r T o u r in f S
of RoaJuer 495  

.f5 9 5  

f6 7 5

7 tie Coupe.
77m* 4-Door 
Scaon......
T l i e C o n v c r i i h l e

o
TTieiMpcri; 
Lsedou. 7 1 5

Ligkt Delixrerjr—
(CksMU Only) $375 00

Utility Truck—
(CkuMM Only) $520.00

All prices f. o. b.
Flint, Mick.

t

in

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Brownfield -  _  _  _  Texas

Q U  .A L I T Y A T .  L O W  C O S T



BOONE SEZ:

Sw eethearts ‘ know  th e ir Ice  C rea m !’ T h ey  must 

or w e w ou ldn ’t be serv in g  so many young couples 

these warm  evenings. T o  be sure, they like the 

environm ent but, better still, the rich, ve lve ty  

cream  that goes into our d e ligh tfu l Sodas and 

Sundaes. !

BOONE HUNTER DRUG STORE
?!

I 9

S P L I N T E R S
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Published in the in* I 
terests of the people > 
of Brownfield by I 
Cicero Smith Lhr. Co. | 

Ben Hurst, Editor. |

to wear a cabbage 
leaf in his hat to 
keep cool?”

Brownfield.

Editorial
On mature and per
spiring reflec t i-o n, 
we will throw in 
most heartily and en 
thusiastically, w i t h  
the editor who moan
ed,“ Darn an editori
al column in July 
anvway!”

Every mother fears | 
that her son will grow 
up and marry and 
that her daughter 
won’t.

The Good Old Days
Adam was lucky—  
You’ll have to own 

For his wife cost him 
Just one bone.

-Cn r l

Ilomer Winston says 
What has become 

of the man who used

A. J. Stricklin is j 
wrecking hLs o ld  | 
place we.st of the j 
railroad, and will | 
erect a home just 
south of the school 
building. Roy Win- 
gerd, contractor. This! 
will be .one of the | 
best hou.ses in Brown-j 
field when complet-1 
ed, being erected of 
tile, stucco and sheet j 
rock which will make } 
it fire proof. We are : 
glad to see homes ! 
like this built i n \

The highway west to 
the Yoakum county 
line is now com
pleted and we travel
ed it last week and 
we have never trav
eled a better dirt 
road than this one. 
You wouldn’t stand 
in the .street and 
throw $ away. Yet 
that is what you »lo 
when you fail to pro
vide s h e l t e r  f o r 
your car. Let u.s 
show you some ga
rage plans.

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO.

“Everthing The 
Builder Use*.”

— Phone 93—

Brownfield, Texas

i

STATEMENT OF THE HNANCIAL CONDITION

)»

J

to check

of the Brownfield .State Bank, at Brownfield, State of 
of business on the 30 day o f June 1928, published in the 
aid, a newspaper printed and published at Brownfield, 
the 13th day of July, 1928.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts-------------1----------
I.oans secured by real estate----------
Ocvrdrafts, undoubtedly good--------
Bonds, stocks and other securities----------------  _
Real Estate (Banking House)----------------------
Other Real Estate------------------------------------ -----  -
Furniture and Fixtures _ --------------------  _
Cash on hand-------------------------------
Due from approved reserve agents—

^ ^ u c  from other banks and bankers, subject 
-/Interest in Depositors’ (Juaranty Fund__

,\ssossment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund-----
,\cccptances 3*d Bills of Exchange----------
Other Resoui^cs, Bankers Acceptances.

TO TAL ----  --------------------
LIABILITIE.S

Capital Stock--------  - ----- ---------
Certified Surplus Fund ----------
Undivided profits, net-----  - -  —
Due to banks and bankers — ------------------
Individual Deposits subject to check
Time Certificates of Deposit -------
I’ublic funds on depos it----p ------
('ashler’s checks outstanding--------
Other liabilities: Clearing account

Texas, at the close 
Terry County lit r- 
State of Texas, on

117,180.h3 
19,190.42 
2,731.OO'
3.000. 00 

22,315.10
3.500.00 
0,911.89

35,911.27
140,872.50

7.500.00 
1,232.75
2.000.  00

13,025.4H
105,719.37

$487,090.47

25.000. 00
25.000. 00 
4,803.88

18.000. 00 
388,873.40

7,853.13
15,252.00
1,083.03
1,104.37

Don’t BeiDisappointed
TRADE W m i US AND SAVE M ONEV-W E OFFER FOR CASH

NO m CAN TABLE PEACHES. . . . . . .  .. ... 18c
NO 2 GRATED PINEAPPLES . . .  . . . . .  . . . . 24c
NO 2'/? TURNIP GREENS.....  . . . . . . . . . 20c
NO 2 TURNIP GREENS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
1 GALLON FREE PEACHES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49*
1 GALLON APRICOTS:_ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 63c

PEANUT BUTTER. . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
2 lbs. PEANUT BUTTER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46c
2 BOTTLE EXTRACT. . . . .  - - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- 19c
16 i»s-CATSUP .. . .      19c

SPUDS--BANANAS-CABBACE-AT PRICES THAT W i l l  BE RIGHT FRI. » l  SAT.

DON’T FAIL to attend the R. U. Wise Carnival Friday night, July 20th. Yonr hoy may 
be selected to go to the A. & M. at College Station.

Hardware and Furniture Department
GOLD BAND PLATES (per set) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 98c
ALUMINUM COFFEE PERCOLATOR (6 en ps)- - - - - - - - - - - - - 69c
FILE-BEST 12 INCH-EACH- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 33c
FARMERS HAND SAW _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   1.19

.AVERY CREAM SEPARAT0RS-B.4LTIC CREAM SEPARATORS-WHITE SEWING
MACHINES -  FURNITURE-KELVINATOFS-TALKING MACHINES-OIL STOVES- 
AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

Hudgens & Knight

\ *i

%
I

TOTAL _____  - ------ - .$487,090.17
The State of Texas, County of Terry;— We, W. H. Dalla.s, as President, 

and Leo Holmes as Assistant Cashier of .said bank, each of us do solomnly 
.<wear that the above statement is true to the best o f our knowledge and 
belief. . H. Dellas, President

> Leo Holmes, .Assistant Cashier.
.Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of July, A. D. 1928.

R. L. Graves, Notary Public, Terry County, Texas. 
Correct— .Attest; Andrew Copeland, Jno. S. Powell and Morgan L. 

('opeland. Directors. . • ■ , |

r
4

3.,

OWSLEY FLAYS THE
REPUBLICAN PARTY.

Paying his respects to the Repub
licans, Owsley said: “ I am opposed 
to the Republican party, and there 
fore its nominees, because that party 
ami its nominees stand for the priv
ileged few, it stands against equal 
rights to all, it stands against giving 
to the people an equal opportunity 
before the Government.

“ I am proud of my Democratic 
he riiage. I am proud that Texas is a 
Democratic State, that it glorifies in 
the solid support which it has always 
given to the party o f Thomas Jeffer
son, Hickory Jackson, Samuel J. Til- 
ilen, Grover Cleveland and W’ oodrow

1

Wilson.
“ There is no such thing as a Hoov

er Democrat. No man can be a Dem
ocrat and vote for Herbert Hoover. 
Why? Because no Democrat believes 
in a Government administered for the 
benefit o f the favored few. .A Dem
ocrat does not believe in a party 
which is bossed, and Andy Mellon, 
the boss o f the Republican party, 
dictated the nomination of Herbert 
Hoover. Who is Andy Mellon? He 
is the world’s richest man. How did 
he get it? In oil, in steel. an<l in 
whiskey.

“ Do you mean to tell me that the 
women of Texas are going to vote 
for a man whose nomination was dic
tated by a Republican boss?

TAKE NOTHING “JUST AS GOOD”
Insist on the genuine Magnolia Products. They have 

been tried in the furnace of trials of the most rigid 

tests, and have stood the gaff. The following filling 

stations sell our products:

Retail Stores: QUALITY, SNAP >Y, EVERYBODY’S AND  CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
\

PHONE NO. 10. TOM M AY, A («n t

iiaiaraiBJEiBriiraiiirafiJtreraraiarajMi^^

g aanraiijaiaiaianniaBH BBBiim R iiB iiu^^

"Look at the Republican platform. 
In it is a plank demanding that a law 
be pa.s.sed whieh provitles that any
body who is aecu.sed of partieipating 
in the lynching of a negro must be 
tried in the Federal Courts, .''uch a 
law was proposefl by Congressman L. 
C. D.ver of Mis.souri. a Republican 
representing a district compo.sed 
mostly of St. Louis negroes, ami in 
that he wouhl have the Federal Gov- 
ernm«‘nt take $10,000.00 from the 
county treasury of any county in 
which a lynching occurred. The Re

publican platform on which Ilerbeil 
Hoover is runnitig demands a law 
that would place Texans on trial in 
a F'c<leral Court on a Federal indict
ment charging them with having par
ticipated in a lynching of a negro.

“ Tell me that tlie peopb- of Texa:- 
would desert the paity of .leffer.son 
and Wilson and v»>te for a part.v 
which has nominated, in the eil.v of 
Chicago, a negro as a candidate for 
Congress. I f he is eleoteil he will
claim th** right to sit in ('ongros.s.

"Right after Herbert Hoover an

nounced as a candidate for President 
he received a group of negro political 
bo.sses. .At their suggestion he is- 
siie«l an order establishing equality 
between the negroes and the whites 
in the Department of Cummeree, and 
by that order sought to give the 
iiegi'oes on an e<|uality with our 
white women. We Texans shall nev
er forget that the only stain that 
blotches the Lone Star Flag o f Texas 
was umler the Republican carpet bag
ger a<lministration of K. J. Davis and 
Texas will never go Republican.

' -B R IN G M E -
Yoor adies and pains! 

Rheamatisin, 
Stomach Trouble, 
or what have you?

CONSULTATIONS FREE
Dr. L  A. Boone 

tfftfownfield Hotel
and Mrs. P indley, <if .Sudan, 

who livod here in the early day.<5 of 
our ndlroadhood, w<*re down f«ii the 
Fottrtlk Celebration, rencwiiig old ac-



BB m iaara ia ian iiU in ^^
A Friend In Need—His 

-B A N K  ACCOUNT-

QUAKER STATE OIL
AN EXTKA QUART I N -

EVERYGAUON. BUYITAT
BRICK GARAGE

Phone 118
I

U nexpected  adversity  tauKht him his lesson. The 

friends w ith whom  he once spent free ly , w’ere no

w h ere  to  be found. He found try in jf to  borrow  a do l

lar the harde.st task he ever tack led . But, once on 

his fe e t  a^ain, he saved as he earned. H e rea lized  

a Bank Account is one's on ly rea l “ fr ien d  in n e e d !"

For First Class Barber Work Go To The

SAWTARY BARBER SHOP
-BEAUTY PARLOR IN CONNECTION—  

— Expert operator in charge—

Moral— Don’t wait until you’re in a similar “tight fix’

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Brownfield

‘SERVES TERRY COUNTY*

Capital Surplus Profits

$65,000.00

Naive’s Best Teak—
— is M IL K . Start w ith a pint a day  and .see how  i i ’ ll 
increase your .strength. W e have a State Health De
partment Inspected Dairy.

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

I #

I

4

AVO ID  EMBARRASSMENT
I

M any a man as he w a lks dow n  the .street.
Is a fra id  som e fr ien d  he ’s go in g  to  m eet.
T h e  reason w h y he is so much di.stre.s.sed.
Is becau.se his .suit needs to  be c leaned  and pre.ssed. 
T h e  w ay  to  m ake such a fe e lin g  .stop.
Is to  hustle that suit to  our good  shop.

CITY TAILORS

(To be continued) Phone 102

OUR PHONE NO. 83
Let us till your next g rocery  order w ith  

a choice line o f  fresh  canned and pack

age goods and fresh  friu ts and vege ta 

bles.

Just phone 83 and we will delhrer in
jiffy!

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

A>
f

4
' r

SILENT SCREEN DOOMED SAYS 
FILM SPECTATOR EDITOR

tfil duumed tu end in heart-breakii. It 
pitted a youni; girl ai(ain.st a man oi 
tremenduu!« |xjwer and shtiwed the 

I The.silent drama will soon be asif^id triumphant, »uinethini; rakulat- 
di-ad as a dodu!- And it is only a ed to arouse the enthusiasm of the

mcmbcb
RtStRVt  ̂

SVSTCM̂

r I
EQUIP WITH FEDERAL AND ENJOY 

YOUR TRIP

$  — Let Us Figure With You On Your Tires
W e  have gut lots o f F edera l tires and tubes ami 

be fo re  starting on your vacation  equip w ith  F ed 

era l and have an en joyab le  trip .

CRAIG & McCUSH
“ T h e  P lace  F o r S erv ice ’ Phone— 43

muttei uf a short tune until the whole 
motion picture industry will have to 
mlju.xt it.self to new conditions.

The.se revolutionary statements 
cojue from Welford Beaton, editor o f 
the Film .Spectator, Hollywood, and 
they hear weii^ht from the fact that 
there are few men in the country to
day better qualified to talk on pict- 

I urcs than this same iconoclastic edi- 
< tot in the film capitol. 
j Ml. Beaton bases his findings—  
j findings which would have been de
rided less than two years ago— on the 
re:.<tions he experienced after wit- 
r>essing W'arner Brothers Vitaphone 
production o f “ The Lion and the 
Mouse.”  While he saw Vitaphone 
looming largely on the picture hori- 
zoiie it was only after attending the 
oiHiting o f the new Warner Theatre 
ill 1 lolly wood that Mr. Beaton fe lt im- 
|)(‘lk‘d to editorially delve into the 
subject o f audible pictures.

most phlegmatic individual. Then, 
having the play, Warner Bros, went 
further, they gave it one o f the best 
casts that has ever been assembled 
on the screen. Foremo.st o f the cast 
is May McAvoy and Lionel Barry
more, and supporting them are W ill
iam Collier, Jr., Alex Francis, and 
Emmett Corrigan. When the picture 
opens the characters go right into the 
dialogue of the situations and in the 
first o f the sequences the plot is prnc-j 
tically outlined and the ini|M‘nding 
conflicts shown through dialogue, i 
The general release o f the pictuic is 
being awaited with a great deal of in
terest.

WHY NOT BUY MILK
-|)i o<lucv(l from  d ry  feetl. It is alway.s .sweeter and

richer than gra.ss m ilk, and never has a bad taate o r
m iiir

-SANITARY D A IR Y -

4^5

HERBERT HOOVER

Herbert Hoover, whose nomination, 
by Republicans fur president has been ' 
made, is a native o f Iowa and .’>4

! years old. The following is a brief, 
sketch o f his life:

in the Film .Spectator follow:
“ The New Warner Bros, theatre is 

going to write screen history. The 
fir.-st picture it shows, “ Glorious Bet- 
s> .“ will give you a hint o f what sound 
is going tu mean on the screen, and 
the second, “ The Lion and the Mouse' 

I will turn the industry upside down 
I and make every other picture includ
ing those not yet released, old-fash-

1&27— Directed relief work in Iowa

iTiifiil?Ji!ITiB!IHIEfi!raiHIMllHaiilMMH^^
1

The easiest way to get 
back on your feet 

is to sell your
car.

son o f a blacksmith.
1880— Left an orphan and taken in 

by relatives in West Branch.
188C— Moved to Newhurg, Ore., toj 

shift for himself, working as clerk in- 
a real estate office.

1801— Einrulled at Leland Stanford 
University, working his way through. 

ISO,*!— Graduated from L e I a n «l
ioned. A fter “ The Lion and the {Stanford and went to work in a 'cal- 
. .“ liforniu gohl mine; later joined th.

mining firm o f Jouis Janiii.

MOVED
o n t i  door itorth of our old stand, formarijr occupied by 

the Shoe Shop and Moore's Cream Station.

We do ail kinds of battery, wddii^ and 
eiectricai work

M eS PA D D E N ’S
ELECTRIC SHOP

shown in the 500 theatres already 
outfitted for Vitaphone, we will have 
no more important silent pictures. 
I'hey will be as dead as the dodo. The 
industry will have to readjust itself 

j violently.

I “ In the studios there are in the 
I making new expensive pictures which 
under the old conditions would have 
three years o f prosperous life, but 
which are destined to be out of date 
before they are released. Instead of 
producing revenue for three years, 
they will be put on the shelf within 
one year to make room on the screen 
for the world of pictures that pro
duce dialogue and music.

“ It only took one reel o f “ the Lion 
and the Mouse”  to open my eyes, and 
in the experience o f Warner Bros.

1897— Went to Australia as min-, 
ing engineer for a British syndicate.

1899—  Married Miss I.ou Henry of I 
Monterey, California, and went to 
China as mining ex|>ert for the Chin
ese government.

1900—  Helped other Americans »lc-j
fend Tientsin during the Koxer up-! 
rising. j

1903— Entered partnership with a 
group o f mining enginoer.H in London.

1906— ('hanged his legal residence
MLsses laiuise ('hisholm and Ilallit 

Harred and Mr. James H. King all of 
this city made B during the last term 
at the Tech, the two former with five 
courses and the later in four, 
to Palo Alto, California.

1914— In larndoii when war hnrke

Higginbotham Bartlett Comany

with that picture is written the whole appointed to take charge of
itory of the revolution in screen art.

“ Within one year these independ
ents who cannot give voice to pictures 
will be ceasing to nrake them, as there 
will he no market for the silent kind.”  

There are others just as enthusias-

relief work in Belgium.
1917— Returned to the Cnited 

States to become food udinioi.strator.!
1919— Made director General of 

relief work by allied laiwers and or
ganized American relief administru-

tio as Mr. BeaUm regarding“ The Lion tion.
and the Mouse,”  and the effect it iaj 1920— Ran unsuccessfully for Re- 
going tu have on the motion picture!Puhlican nomination for president.

I indu.stry. The picture is said to| 1921— Made secretary o f com- 
I bru.sh aside every argument ever putjnn rce in President Harding's cabinet, 
i forward to the effect that the silent 1928— Became th e  Republican 
screen was as fixed as some o f the'nominee for president. ^
A tars in the heavens. It seems no[ --------- O---------
more fixed than some o f the picture R U W’ Lse? Be there— a good time
i.tars in their Hollywood heavens. < will be had by all.

It must be said that in making a 
I great effort to show the heights that 
I could he reached bj^ Viatphone, War- 
j ner Bros picked one o f the best playa 
I on the American stage in many yeanj 
j for their experiment. It was a play j 
containing conflicts involving big bus-j J. T. May, o f Lubbock, was dowiii 
•ness, political corruption, the power this week visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
oi money and a love affair that seem- W. B. Downing. '

J. C. Turner and wife, of .‘NnyiU r. 
Okla., are here visitng his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Turner. He i.s in 
IMirtnership with hLs brother, Frank, 

! in a barber shop in that city.

B A R C A I N  T I H E $
A H E  R E A L  
B A R C A I N S ?

TSNT it better to 
^  a tire you 
Fear and trembSeg ea

**Bargain'
in the end yomNn 
eluding your 
•how for it

Buy
comfortably amd

W h i t t l e for
tn

"tire?

MU Anrt Herd, and

to

Brownfield

UNITED STATES

Texas

ARE’ GOOD i TIRES

»•
✓

I
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EUROPEAN AUTO MANU-

FEED FOR

^  EAR CORN, SHELLTD  

I  ! CORN, CRUSHED CORN 

CORN CHOPS, CORN

!I

BRAN

W e reclean and cull all 

linds of seeds. Corn is re

leaned we grind for meal. 

\4r. English, our miller is a 

irst class mill man.

HARRISON-McSPADDEN

l ann iaagBiB i a i ^ ^

FACTURER CAN’T COMPETE! i waaaraRBBnuafaiai
L>cs|»iti* the <lesire i»f Eim>ijean

.automobile maunfacturers to keep the, 
!,busines.s to themselves and regardless! RIALTO

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BE- 

GINNING  MON. JULY 16

M O NDAY— TUESDAY

of the wish of European motor car 
buyers to sup|x>rt home industries, I 

j feel that the great value of the .\mer- 
i lean automobile at its price will break 
j <lown those sentimental barriers and 
piovide American manufacturers with!

I a steadily expamling market abroad.
I This is the home-coming statement 
ot U. M. (Irant, vice-presiilent of the 

2 ■ Chevrolet .Motor ( ’mnpany in charge 
■ I . ot sales, who recently retuintd from|

£* a six w«‘»‘ks lour of the leatling busi- 
• n;ss centers overseas.

•#1, ‘*.\merica's position in the Kuro|>e-'
I ■ [ an market has been made pi*Ssible and 
I  ■ j fortifieil by the advanced production.
? Innethods employed by the industry on 
I  Ijth'.s side oi the .Atlantic.”  Mr. Ciraiit.
J | , pointed out. -n iir manufacturing! A n — A  PIu.s— ainl  
■ |j facilities are vastly superior to tho.se|(()|^ com edy dram a that 
I  I 'o f  European companies. i m ake you sm ile <uit loud.
I  " I  This is true especially in the lower,
r I prii'ed fielils where Europe has only N E^VS * ■ '  C O M E D Y
■ I  lone manufacturer that has developed >
5 I i quantity production metho»ls to

MRS. R. L. BOWERS. Editor 
Phono . . . . . .  1-8-2

Wallace Beery 
Raymond Hatton

MRS. COLLINS 
l-DEAL CLUB.

ENTERTAINS BET iV  JOE SAVAGE'S 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

— IN —

PARTNERS IN CRIME/
Hat-
will

FATTY SAYS:
"I .sometime.s postpone a meal, hut I never entire

ly miss one. I eat at”—

American Cafe

m m  Myn
yi
!fi!fi
•i:
ifi

NOTICE

any I
consiilerable extent. .And a.s we* 
kniov over h**re, volume manufactur-l 
inj. has been one of the foremost 
factors in permitting the industry to 
offei so much autoinobih- at so low at 
price. !

"By the very virtue of the s|>eed| 
re«iuire<l t«> attain volume, piecLsioii is 
eonstantly becoming nmre o f an auto-i 
crat in the manufacturing of 
automobiles. I’arts must be ma
chined to eb>ser and more accurate 

' limits to make this volume possible 
ami as a result of this precision we 
get a finer automobile and a.s a re
sult of the quantity produetion which 
precision makes possible, .American 

■ manufacturers are able to offer the 
public more autonioblies per dollar 
• ban any *>ther in the world.” 

i Mr. Grant is keenly enthusia.stic 
j over the prospects for e.xport sale.s 
and points to an increasing Eurc>pean 
trade as an important factor in the 

* development o f the autoniobib- busi
ness generally.

W ED — THURS.

Norma Shearer
— IN—

The Latest.From Paris

.vir.v. U . II. Collins entertained tbej Mi.ss Betty .l<»e Savage eclebrated 
i-Jb-al Club Thursday afteriioon at | her eight brtlulay Thursday after- 

I lour o el<H'k. Mrs. Miehic, Mrs. Me-1 noon with a party for her friends. 
ISpaddeii and Mr<. Bowers cut high* Outdoor games were played after 

for the table pri/.cs which were nifty* which sandwiches, pollypops, lemon- 
j fl.\ swatters. High score. <• set of i a<le ami cake were served, 
mi.xing dish**s, was won by Mr.s. Me- Those enjoying this party were 
Puffie. Oueeiielle Sawyer, Helen Quantie,

1 The hostess served ehiekeii and rib- Eugi-ne and Jimmie Green, Wanda 
bon sandw iches, ice tea. pineapple < an«l Twilla Graham. Mary Evelyn 

I sherbet and cake. ‘ Green. Ona Fay Tiddle, .Alma Fern
I he giiesl.s were .Mesdames Mii hie,  ̂Green. Earl Lewis Wilson, Saminie 

\rthur Sawyer. Knight, Claude Hud-|Gene .May, (iladys LaFay Green, 
t ;tiis, Boone Hunter, Flem Mc.Spad-, Pauline Lindley. Katherine Wilson. 
I b-n, Kndi-i>eii, \N. C, Smith, R. L. Wana Simmons, Darlene Tankersly,

and Betty Bernice I.ongbrake, Jessie Mu- 
I rie Simmons, Doris Lee Gore, Laura 
I Lee .Allen, Vondee and El Ray Lewis,

Harris, .McDuffie, Self, Bowers 
■Mbs Christine Owens of Eniibs.

•»RETTY PARTY IS GIVEN  
; FRIDAY HONORING VISITOR

Th is  picture is 'd ed ica ted  to the I 
Am erican  trave liiiK  .‘^ale.sman-'
and to hi.s bobbed-haired, short! 
.skirted com petitor.
NEWS - - - COMEDY

FRIDAY

Pola Negri
— IN—

The Woman On Trial
FOX VARIETY - COMEDY

i: r  M
I there

Carnival tiliic. Meetl

We are moving our entire stock of Hard
ware to the Cook building on the north- 

#

east comer of the square and we will be 
glad to serve you in anything in the hard
ware line. Call on us when in town.

.Mr.<. M. .A. .Smith of Charley, Tex
as. was here over .Sunday. She was; 
visiting relatives at Crosbyton, and as; 
the Smiths formerly lived here, shej 
remarked that she just could not re-i 
.si.'t coming on down here foi even a: 
verv short call. '

K i: Wise? -You 
ly night July ” Oth.

Tell ’Em" Fri-

SATURDAY

BUCK JONES
. — m —

The Branded Sombrero
I

NEWS - - - COMEDY I

W. R. McDuffie was hostess 
It a liridge party Friday afternoon^ 
oinplimeiiting her sister, Mi.ss Chii.s-’ l 

tine Owens of Ennis. i
.\ pretty Ro.se Marie pitcher with 

‘oiii glasses to match was given Mrs. 
'ludton for high, two doz«‘ri ice tea 
uppers to Mr.s. Endersen for second 
o'i'/.e and beautiful handkerebiefs to 
lit lioiioree.

•A salad course was served to tl:e 
,'iust.s wlio were Mesdaiiu's .Miller, 
/ltd .'^mitli, McGowan, King. Dallu-s 
A’ iiigfid, Ender.sen, .Alexander, K< n- 
Irick, Gracey, Collins, Micliie, .Self 
ij. L. Harris, .Arthur .Sawyer, Bailey, 
sheltoii, MfBurnett, Webber, Flem 
VIcS|iadden, Boone Hunter, H. W. 
•IcSpadden, Bowi-rs amt tlo- bonoree.

Harult! Jones, Bill Savage Jr., Mrs. 
Town.send, Mr.s. Wil.son, Miss Lucile 
Flache, Mrs. E. V. May, Mrs. L. C. 
Green ami Mrs. Jimmie (Jreen.

.Mrs. Pippnon o f Childress has been 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Weldon and 
daughter. Miss Bernice.

CHURCH SOCIETIES

Christian Missionary Society
The Chrbtian Missionary Society 

met at the church Monday afternoon 
at four o’clock with five members 
present. The lesson was a .study of 
characters in the tdtl Testament.

Blanche Rose Walker Circle

.’RISCILLA CLUB MEETS 
VITH MRS. POUNDS.

.Monday afternoon the Blanche 
Rose Walker Circle met at the home 
of .Mrs. .S. L. McDonald. The fo l
lowing program of Japan was given. 
"The .Advancement of Women in Ja- 

[ pan” — Mrs. McDonald. “ What kind 
•Mrs. I,, h. Pounds was hostvs.s t> ,^ f \v«,rk are we doing in Ja-

he Pi iseilla Club Tue.sday a fU i noon.; pan” _M rs . Auburg. "W hat Relig- 
V pleasant time was sinnt it. needle-< ^avc to Combat” — Mrs.
loi k after w hich .sandwiches, angel j “ Our Duties to this couu-

I try which was opened to the world”—  
I Mrs. J. C. Green and "Our Duties to 
I the Japanese in the United States” —• 
M rs. Markham. Six members wer'

Little Miss Mattie Joe Gracey gotj 
hei photo in the .Star-Telgrain of Mon 
day this week. .She won a medal inj 
music the pa.st term, and is a music' 
student of Mrs. W. H. Dalla.-.

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HARDWARE CO.
the 
the'

.Amarillo— Amarillo is one of 
p ) firat cities to send inquiries on

WTCC ’2S motorcade to be staged in 
.Augu.st.

w ise Have voiir fulnre re-1
I
1

o'ol rake and ii-r-d tea were served.
The gm .-ts w «*re Mesdames S. H. 

loigati, .McClish, Dunn. John Scud- 
lay. Griffin. Brotlois, Ki lolrick and 
UcBurmtt.

This was .<iiiishiiie Gift Day and 
iiaii\ piety gifts were received.

.Mrs. Joel Fain with little ‘ son is 
isiting 1h r sbter, Mr.s. W. G. Harris 

.lid familv. .Sunday Mrs. Fain and 
Ur-i. Harris with the children visited 
h«*ir bri>th«T at Cob»rado, Texas.

present.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
HONORS PASTOR.

.Ml. ami .Mrs. Paul Sleven.s ol Post 
• i.-iterl her pan-nls. Mr. and Mr.-. J 
’ . Shelton.

B U T -
i sHUinÎ S(h

A *
The man vho hus for tnany yrars suc
cessfully treaUd Pellagfa by mail.

' .Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Alexandir 
j is guests for the Fourth Mr. Aiexan- 
I tier’s motliiT ami brother, Randal of 
Floydada and brother-in-law, Mr. J. i o f Mr.

Mr. E. H. .Surface, pastor o f the 
Presbyterian church o f our little city, 
was honored Monda}' evening when 
the members o f the congregation met 
in u social function. The stay o f Mr. 
Surface in Brownfield has been one 
of wonderful service. Mr. E. B. 
.Surface, pastor o f the Central Pres

had i b^-terian church at Abilene, shared 
the honor o f his son and made a much 
appreciated talk. Mr. Cannon, friend 

Surface came from Abilene

I I’ oss Bell.

tVti ernuint Rim n'.rtr P rU cira  TTtaln.tnl u i 
out IjM  bears {■itiurr anJ A aM..
ytiur Jttend .

I

1

YOU ’L L  be surprised at the power your motor de-
vclops when you run on Conoco Ethyl Gasoline.

Throttle down to a dog trot - even on a hill—and 
you glide smoothly along— without a jerk, without a 
knock, without a shift.

O f course, Conoco Ethyl is the fuel for high com
pression motors. In fact. Ethyl fluid made high com
pression motors commercially possible. But Ctmoco 
Ethyl gets the best from any motor —and it ’s most 
economical because it eliminates all the engine wear 
and tear caused by knocking when ordinary gasoline 
is used.

Have You Found 
Complete Relief?

.Ml'.-. J. W. Jenkins o f Marshall is 
.isiting her .-istvr, Mrs. Will A lf Boll 
iiul family. Mrs. Boll’s hruthi-r, Mr. 
rt. T. Lively of Dallas spent the 
Fourth with her.

Drive to the Conoco Ethyl pump for extra knocklag 
miles.

Nervousno-s, Stoni.icli T roiib!<-. 1 trow ii. 
Rougher Irritatcil Skin,Lo.--ot\\’«i;;lit. 
Weakness. Peculiar S«iniiiiiiî  of tlic 
Head, Buniliig Seiis;itioii.-, CiMi-tip.i- 
lion, Diarrliut .i. Miicoiisiii the I liro.it. 
Crazy Feelings or .Vliiiig Bones.

Don’t Waste ytnir irmncy anJ risk 
delay by trying kuhstiliitr-. Put voiir 
case in the hands of a Physician who 
has been a proven success for many 
years as a Pellagra Specialist.

RE.VO WU.XT OrUKRS SAY;
Mrs. R. R. Robinxin. Sli/ei. 0»Li..

•'I am Kind to trll >-.u wlial >’<.ur w .n.!.tft:I 
Prliaera tre.ttmcut iut <kmc I'or luv:. 1 I 
a new wjinan.**

Mr«. \V. S. Hays, Euisleton. .Vrt writi" : T 
tiKik Or. Rountree's tn-atm-Nt f<>r i i
192<«. I feel better th.in I liavelor I S j a;. ~

tATlITE TODAY! Rountree Labarai.irit s 
AuMin. Tesas. For FKiib IMacnoM*. Qur,. 
tinnnairr and Muc Boob, “ rise Story of 
IVIIacfa". alau fur hnndreJa of adJtfional 
TcMimoniala.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Bowc-rs 
.'’amily, .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bower.s and 
ramily and .Mr. and Mrs. Blankenship 
ill o f Lorenzo visited R. I.. Bowers 
imi familv for the htdiday.

I also and visited briefly in our town.
Rev. Surface is leaving Brownfiebl 

j w ith the kindest and sincerest wishes 
j of his friends and congregation. He 
i enters Seminary in September for 
j further study and may return to sum
mer work next year.

Rev. E. B. and E. H. Surfaee amt 
I Mr. ('annon returned to Abilene 

and • Tuesday where they expect to attend 
the Buffalo Gap Encampment July 
10-17, thence to Virginia for sever
al weeks.— Contributed.

Mr. J. H. Griffin and family hnv<
Dr. ami .Mrs. DuBois have leturn- a.s their guests his brother and sister.

••d from a .-hort vacation in Xew Mex
ico.

Mrs.
ville.

Hinton and children o f Green-

Mr. uml .Mrs. Ike Bailey have re 
turned from California where they 
.-pent their vacation.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, Refiners and Me rketers

c t  bicb-crwle petroleum products i>y ArkansM. 
Colorado.Idabo, Kansu, Xfisaouri .Montana .Nc-
hnakm. New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota,Texas,Utah,Waihmttoo andWyooiiiig

V  /

.Mr. ami Mrs. Leo Holmes had as 
guests for the Fourth, his puients of 
.'-emintde. Miss McClisn of the Tech 
and .'<upt. and Mrs. Fagala and chil- 
tlreii of l.:irenzo.

R!HEUMALAX
EUEVES
HEUMATISM

We had a letter this week fi'«»m B.' 
W. Know] asking us to change his pa-| 
,ier from Denton to I,evelland as lie' 
will teach in Hockley county the 
Coming term. The Plains ft*r l/rn, all| 
the time, he savs.

Mrs. Percy .'̂ |H*ncer of 
spent the Fourth with her 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Uandiil.

LubbtK'k
parent.s.

Science o f today finds ami per
fects a treatment which rids you of 
lumbago and rheumatism by n pro
cess o f elimination through the liver 
and kidneys. RHEUMAL.AX is sold 
on a money back guarantee by .Alex
ander Drug Store.

I ---------------------------------------------------

\V. D. Moon has sohl his store itl 
'.Vellman, and we are glad lo report 
*hat he ami excellent wife are imt I 
h aving old Terry,but havi once again | 
become citizens of Hrownfit 1.1.

.Mrs. W. H. Downing and daughter, 
.Mr.s. I’ oy Herod, visiteil in Lubbock 
luring the week and brought Mrs. 
Downing’s parents, Mr. anti .Mrs. J. 
T. .Mav home with them.

MAN SO NERVOUS FEELS
HIS STOMACH JUMP

T H Y L
e x ^ h io c k k s s jn ile s i

•Mrs. .A. W. Emlerson, her children 
anil her father. .Mr. Handley, K ft this 
Week ft»r t>hio, where they will visit 
relathes. They will be ueeonipaniod 
on the journey as far a.s Illinois by 
Harry Longbrake anil family who al-

Mr. uml Mrs. Downing left 
ne.-ilay morning for Norman, 
homa to visit his mother.

.XIi. and Mrs. Flarlt 
ehiblren left Montlay for u two weeks j 
vacation in Colorado Springs. |

”I got ito nervous my stomach felt 
like it wu jamping. Vinol entirely 

. relieved the trouble. 1 feel better 
' than in year*.”— J. C. Duke.
I Vinol i* a compounti of iron, |>h<>s- 
' phate*, cod liver pcqitone, etc. The 

Wed-^ very VlRST bottle makes you sleep 
Okla-, better and have a BIG apjieiite. N't r- 

I vons, easily tired people are surprist'<r I how QUICK the iron, pho.s îhates, etc.
Ale.xander and<*f»\® P‘ l*' '

! lieiooa. Phlace Drug .Store.

' so will 
home.

visit relatives at theii form er>
.Mrs. Will .Alf Bell and .sister, Mrs. 

Jenkins of .Marshal left Thursday for

Wc call your attention to the two Jack Blankenship and wife of the
They are. Ropes community came down the 4th 

to help us celebrate.
bank statements this week, 
still good— ^very good.

(Jeorge Carter and family of Roik's I 
wore down for the Fourth Celebration | 
"shaking”  with old friends. |

I at
Two large banks have eon.-olidated j an outing in Ruidoso Springs and^ 
Snvder. the First National and the, other points in New Mexico. I

First State, leaving two banks in that I —  '
city. This is the day of consolidations I Mr. John Burnet and famil} have 
and big busines.s. I returned from a trip to East Texas.

It is rsported here that Miss Ruth 
WeldL formerly of this city, ami Mr. 
Tack Bkannon, who also formerly re- 

were marrietl at Snyder, 
nt home o f the bride on 

JoIE Sod. We failed to learn where 
tk o lM in r young couple will reside in

- i . - .
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Kendrick Sees Wild *
West Stunts at M b s

I ’ resident R. M. Kendrick of the 
First National Bank, this city and 
Attorney G. E. Lockhart of Labbock, 
vore business visitors to Lovington, 
N. M,, the first part o f the week, and 
incidently visited the new oil well at 
Hobbs, while in that section. R. M. 
iiifoinied us that they have a well al- 
V/i'iit. but what is or will be its final 
capacity, no one not connected withj 
the well seenas, to know.

Me says they have some five or six 
steel storage tanks already erected, 
and that the well is connected by pipe 
with one of them, but whether or not 
it is turnetl on, he did not know. The 
tank.s, he sanl, looked to be about 500 
barrel capacity each. He says the 
'rur.quite trees for several hundred 
feet around are dead from oil spray- 
iiig. I

He also reports that property has 
not been changing very rapidly of late 
: r there not seems to be a three corn- 
< red suit pending over the property 
which will be settled at the next term 
« f court.

Kendrick says there are not many 
IKople actiihlly located there, but the 
I'oatls are hot with traffic going and 
coming. lie  also intimated that he 
noted quite a lot of wild looking men 
over there who seemed to be so tough 
that they chewed raw hide for tobac
co, but he did not mention wild wom
en. He might have suspected that 
we would ))ubILsh what he said, and 
he knew his friend wife reads the 
Herald very closely. Anyway, he .says 
all joints seem to have quite a sup
ply o f home brews and probably other 
thmgs that make 'em whoop 'er up. 
Anyway, he says that occasionally

FRIDAY THE 13TH OPENING 
DAY OF BALDWIN’S

JULY SALE
THIS IS YOUR LUCKY DAY

A real old fashioned Clearance Sale to dispose of all spring and spininer roerchaiidise. Silks, Piece Goods of all 
kinds. Ladies Ready-to-Wear, Work Q o tli^ , Mens and Boys Shoes. You can buy the very thii^s yon luv wanted 
at prices that assure you of sabstantial savings. STARTING FRIDAY 13th.

.“■ome of the.<?e man eaters come out!
on the .street.s and puncture a few 
holes in the elements with their six- 
pLstols, or try drilling a few in the 
ceiling if it i.s too hot to get out on ' 
the streets.

MEADOW BRIEFS
/  By Aesculapias

It had been twenty years since I 
had attended a Fourth o f July Cele
bration but as the day approached 
and our Legion boys were going to 
attend the details and my wife in
sisted on going, I cranked my Lizzie 
and hied away to Brownfield.

.A.s often happen.s some fellow takes 
the belly-ache when I have decided 
to have a day o ff  so in this case I had 
to look after a patient before getting 
away which made it rather late in 
fact dinner had been served to the 
crowd when we arrived on the scene.

It wa.'s much the largest crowd I 
ever .saw in Brownfield. The .square 
had been roped o ff to prevent hood- 
looms and other interesting car 
driver.s from interfering with move
ments o f the crowd. It was a wise 
pi’inision.

We were too late for the morning 
speeches and when we had eaten some 
dinner at the restaurant and been re
freshed with a ten cent cigar at Jack 
Stricklins expense we sauntered up to 
the speakers stand in the courthou.se 
yard ami .some fellow had just began 
hi'- harangue. He referred to the 
day’s being a patriotic one but if he 
said anything about its meaning I 
failed to hear it— the acoustics o f the 
place were very bad— my hearing not 
extra. I am sure however i f  he had 
given that crowd a chance it would 
have made the welkin ring.

Fully fifty  percent of the crowd' 
had their backs toward the speakdh  ̂
and conversing in a rather ea.sy' frame 
ol rninfl.

In the distant past, say forty or  ̂
fifty  years ago, when we had a 
Fourth of July meeting there was 
.something doing all the time. There' 
was always plenty o f beef and bread

SILKS PIECE GOODS MENS WEAR WORK a o n m iG
Flat Crepes Rayons Mens Suits Oyeralls
Geoi^ettes Wash Taffetas Dress Trousers Work Shirts
Crepe Elizabeth Printed Organdies Dress Shirts WorkTroosers
Radium Silks Gjaghaimt Hosiery Work Gloves

LUCKV PRICES
Indian Heads 
Poi^ee Prints

Dress Cups 
Underwear

Work Shoes 
Work Sox

No discounts on Stet-
Printed Batistes Dress Shoes R n cb  Oevralls, the
and many others very best

son Hats LUCKY PRICES LUCKY PRICES LUCKY PRICES
LADIES READY-TO-WEAR

Lots of pretty dresses left to clean out at the season’s low
est prices, Flat Crepes, Georgettes, Crepe LncOles and 
others. Come see them. The prices are hicky for you. 
Help send a boy to the A. & M. byattendii^ the R. U. Wise 
Carnival.

REMEMBER!
Thisisa s orewide sale; everytliii^ marked down to rock- 
bottom prices for quick sellii^ and our Goarantee of Sat- 
faction er Your Money Back protects yon in evry pur
chase you make. If it is not what yon wanted, b r i^  it 
back and your money will be cheerfully refunded.

13 DAYS OF VALUE GIVING-LUCKY VALUES FOR YOU
BALDWIN’S

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS Dry Goods-Heady4o-Wear-Mens Furnishings "A  GOOD PU C E  TO TRADE

and pie.s and cake, and .something to 
drink that didn’t smell like benzine 
or .^ome other coal tar derivitive and 
it would put the spirit if not the 
understanding into a fellow.

On such occa.sions it was u delight 
to hear the si)caker gently twist the 
Brittish Lion’s tail and make the 
eagle scream and he always did it, 
and that crowd would jump up wave 
their hats and look about to .see if 
there wasn’t some one to jump on. 
He would tell us o f Franklin, Wash
ington, of how obi I.sreal Putnam 
harrassed the Red Coat.s, o f Nathan 
Halo, Paul Revier’s ride, Saratoga,

V’alley Forge and of York Town and 
of the host o f mighty dead that have 
made this Republic possible.

It the speakers o f the evening 
knew anything about those great days 
and its men and women they kept it 
to themselves, o? they may be like 
the lady in Washington two years ago 
who had the Star Spangled Banner* 
cut from the Fourth o f July program | 
for fear it might offend the British. 
God help such people. They are not 
my kind. I am a little fearful that 
we may have a president built along 
these lines and whose nomination

ments. Aubrey Thomas and w’ifc of Ropr -, 
were down the Fourth for the re’ ^  
bratioii. Aubrey reports that M r  
wheat crop will pan out 18 or 20 
bushels to the acre.

E. Moore o f  the Lakeview commun
ity of Lynn county, was mixing with 
the huge crowds here on the Fourth.

I gives such comfort to foreign govern-

I

FRIGIDAIRE IS ADAPTABLE TO EVERY ROHE 
AND EVERY COMMERCIAL USE

I
THE FOLLOW ING ARE USERS IN BROWNFIELD

Household
Joe J. M cG ow an  
Jack Strick lin  
Bob B ow ers 
M . V . B row n fie ld
J. E. M ich ie
K. W . C arter
C. W . Tan kers ley

Commercial
B row n fie ld  H ote l 

A lexan d er  Drug S tore 
‘ M ’ Sy.Htem 

Pa lace  D rug S tore 
Paul M cD erm ott 

W h ite  & M urphy 
Boone Liunter D rug

li

C lyde  Gros.s 
Save foods  in your hom e w ith  the F i 

sa fe  guard  to  health.
See our latest m odels on d isp lay in 

R ia lto  Thea tre . O pen  evenings.

ig id a ire— the greate.st 

our show  room  at the

aV D E  GROSS
CARTER CHEVROLET CO M PANY— PHONE 100

J. B. Jackson and family huvt ju.«t 
returned 'from a long jaunt to Cen
tral Texas with Temple as the ex- 
treme pofait, and he say.s they have 
notbiag whatever on us in the way 
of crops.

!i
!i

....... bock from injuries received in a car
I f  any o f the speakers urged siip-..wreck near Tuhoka a few days pre

port o f the National Ticket I faib'd viously. He was buried at the Mea- 
lo catch it. Most of them were run-’ 'low cemetery .Saturday evening. The 
ning for office or trying to help some, Rev. Duncan of the Methodist church 
idhcr fellow and they may have fea ij lU'Aacluol the funeral sermon. The 
td to wound the gentle .sensibilities of burial service was performed by the 
the mixed horde that intend to assist! --^luerican Legion o f Brownfield. It 
the Republicans while they pose as was impr«‘ssively done.
DemiH'rats. | He has “ Gone West”  to join the I p  ^  Pi-fc a

There will probably be .seveial numerous comrades that sleep “N e a t h | ‘  ̂ Stagraves
tickets in the field from present in- l’<MM'i»*s in Flanders Field.”  I can ^
dications. John Jacob Coxy who b d vision his tall lithe form and ever 
the forlorn hope and mob o f hoboes nresent smile as they gather about 
to Washington during the second him and give him welcome to another 
Cleveland administration, is a candi- *‘ l those who heeded the call to duty 
date for President with a large h e .n l- «*> . '' cost.
thy yellow Coon as running mate. ’ "There is a tear for all that die, _____
This ticket might a|H-al to s«»me. ■' m«»urner o’er the humblest grave, ^  o ii
There is also talk o f .‘Senator Heflin Rut nations swell the funeral cry, 1a K»catl>
o f Alabama, cath<dic baiter, be triumph weeps above the *
drefims o f Rome ami the Vatican oc- brave.”  ♦
eu|»ant. In imagination he .s»*es the' Sumlay Kve: Word has just reach- 
Potomac turned into the Tiber and ‘ <1 us here of the finding of the body 
the Roman Cro.ss surmounting ( ' a p - J o h n  II. Reed who had been mka* 
itoland, the College i>f Cardinurs sup- >ug since Friday morning. He was 
planting the President's Cabinet. For «li>'C»)veied in a ravine near the Puh 
running mate. His Royal Highness.' I*.'’ some tourist. The body waa in 
Imperial Wee-zard Hiram W esly' state o f decompositio*
Evans, who tells us in Worlds Work l^u' f '" ' bis clothing and soaM 
for January Ii*2K, just what the Klan Uvins he c«»ubl not have been 
expects to do to A1 Smith. The b« st l̂ '‘ ‘‘ l- T'b**' a great shock to
place however for this bunch o f in- pe«»pb-. .John was an early 
corigables Ls along with Love an<l .1. hero ami continued to live hcM untfl 
Frank Norris, Collins, Bloodworth when he moved to Lubbocfc. M
Cranfil and the down and outers like,'-'* 1‘retty sure that he comnUMad M L  
Colquit in their .«p«*ctacular march in-,^’ulc. Cause unknown just now; . 
to t'amp o f Hoover and his yellow Life is prety short at beat, got it 
gals. Yellow is the pro|M‘r eob»r for j l*‘ ’‘ ‘'uues a burden to many aiod fo lio f 
many ot them. is sought in self destructiottk' Tho

There was a lawyer there to jdead "• ‘iter .'•yinpathizes with hia h*
the cause o f Wardiuw who is running lb** terrible bereavement. 1 Immmb tal
on Mooily’s short coinings for tbe|l‘ ‘use pity for my unfortUBOlodl 
(•overnor’s place. His talk reminvied " ’b" kept his office with n o  foo 
me o f the oration o f Antony over tin* .\*ars. 
body o f Julius Caesar. He should re
ceive a good fee for his effort. He* R I ’ Wise? A paradiao 
dealt largely in figures most o f which' F * n i g h t ,  July 20th. 
were probably not true. But "Ward-, The West Texas P re* 
law is an honorable man.”  | ^ ,11 meet at Big Spring,

Claude (Pood) Hightower died’ where they are prom 
Friday eve at a sanitarium in Lub-;guod time

widened to its full 100 feet and lev- 
®d np, and will be one o f the prettiest 
•hen a rain comes to settle the earth. 
Dwellers on that street are likely to 
Mk the city council at its next meet
ing to rename the street “ Broadway.”

The highway has been extended an
other block ea.st on the section line 
in the west part o f the city, to turn 
oonth two blocks for the railroad 
crossing nesr the depot.

J. R. Griffin wa.s in from tlie farm 
Mbnday and reported that he had 
cotton blooms on June 22nd and lots 
o f them now. He reports that he has 
176 acres o f the prettiest cotton be 
ever had since moving here.

Mr. Siovall, son and wife, are 
here from California visiting Mrs. 
Stovall’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. 
Griffin.

Rich Bennett and family are mov
ing this week to Texhoma, Okla.,1''^^ 
see if  the change will benefit 
Bennett s health. He sold his inter
est in the Sanitary Barber Shop to 
Dennis Rentfro.

Johnnie Bingham, o f the Needmore 
community, was in after supplies 
Monday.
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